
1John Adams, aminer, hore InVovla Peotl a,com-
mitted rnieide at Maktlßma. HIU oo the 27th ulu
while under the influence ofliquor. In a talooa,
among son* acquaintance*, h* asked. "U»ve yoa
ever aeon anything like this!" and putting the
mnxtl*ofhitpistollahi*month. AndItoff.Seath
was instantaneous. .... \u0084 . \u0084.

The Seee»sioai»u of Calaverat have aomlaated
W T.Lewis for fenater: H. C High**,W. ChUdt
and T. W. Binßiz. far Atsemblymea. aad Jeha
Fitssimmont far Sberiff.

Thirty-fonr tons ef quarts rock, lately ernhee]
st Wsst Point, inOUsrtrss cnanty. yi-Htd%MM,
or 91IW per toa.' three bob spent tig weeks iagay
ting oat the rock.

Aline ofstages is soon to ran from VirginiaCity
to Jacktoa, Amador county,by wayofHop. Valley.

A lead of pl«a>ba«* hat beea discovered BearTable Mountain, Taolamne ooaaty. i
\u25a0 The ekief hotel inJames Mwn.Tuolomneeoußty.
wm burned down on Wednesday lajt, '™l"j
ItIs supposed thyt Thomas H.Hntoa. ofVlsalia.c^ala'felrVeiSir- H'!"-**"?"?,
Atameeting of Vnion citisent held at Owen'sKtvar.arasolaUoa wo sdeptod instructing thtirdelegito* to veto for se maa whodrinks whuky eg

Klayseards. „,\u0084,^. •-
Ooly one attorney teTnltre county has takes th*lawyer's oath ef alUgiaaee. f.

-
i .' Thetrttpeaehat of th* season are reported a*

MintUthe BfaryirUloßMrketoa the 3d last.
The TraVa Jaunml tayt the name of th* Union

nominee for Stale Controller itnet? Q targe B.
OBlton.'buf.'UeorgeOttlton.'* .

\u25a0 ItIs latimated by eataUert that Wells, Targo Js
Ce.lbri.ag a miUioa of dollars monthly rrom Vir-ginia City to8a« rraomsco. a Ia oa*dar that eom-
naaj received UXjiuiat Saoramtnto from XtTaafo
Teirttory. \u0084. ;. xTfd' . .«•» •'•it'iS't -»t&ts>l
\u25a0 The Unionmea of Oelosa eowaty have aetaiaated
J. ». ByenferSherittand J. L.Howard ferCoanw

INTERIOR ITEMS.
By th*arrivalofth*Armn*fromHoagkong, we

have dates from that port to the ISthMay:i*~ \
Oca. Onrdon. who bow has command of Ward's

forectock the rityof Tai-Uan from the reheli by
aesaarlt. The rebels are hemming skillfulwith tb*
masket. bat have bo good artilleritu. They ar*
learaiagra.idty. however, and th*>ear* evident
ye™ ••«?« the Kerlisa that tho time isnot »ar
arnea tiV* Chiaamea willbe good and wcil

I.?*'.wI*'!**r*i1*'
!**r*i«'the ImperiJ caose io China!isnow th* feree of three thoutaad sen trained in

Tb.r«be.l*kr* now trying toparcbate artillery.
•*>*.employ educated artUleriKt at toacbrn.

J^TltmZ£ifi£2'&H*\u25a0 tU Amerieaa brig
\u25a0 J«a»«« JimnkmU. C»t.r_ Batr*w. tnatiaied. aad a»-

dj^eteo. Tfcey wenaided ia getting away ia a
•Ibcirt.amer .S.rr*-".,, which wg. sent from this

The British «severnt>rM h.aVir— ~jM,k.i

i^TgMtSr fjTSIiV^*•'-WiS^i'
1ISVSie:ta. «|^^. w:

Tke British Minister had addrVsied a letter ofwww-«• ths A.eriesa nSitivabi«Sr«salt* ofanasatw aaaaalUoß. made let.lV £tAmerican narrhastt to th*Jtpti>ese.~ The Veil.
J?SiS!!!ri l-y><'!,?***-"Wssesi adesiredNtMUlbMi *

lift
-

bt^i'iAlilH
Tie BrUi-h AdmlrU:hys -giT« aeUe. to ihiBnUjh^erchH.u ti*tbe has aot a fore* tnffieient

Later from China.

The Celebration inSantaClara.
BurnCuai, July 4th.1863.Tb*Fearth,ia Beat* Oata.M-edosTTtty Pleas!

antbr. .Th« preeeaticn. eratioa. etc, aiPrevotti
Gardens. Beer Saa Jeae. was a oompleU Hecees.
Tbe ermdon. delivered by Rev. M. a Briggs. of
Seato Clara, wat a brilliatittnßcret. Hon. Wm.M.
Lent, withbit aaeastoaoed liberality,gave a trand
Breworkt display, aad Itwat really grand—by far
better tha* atmost public exhtlitiorjt afthis kind.
Hitsplendid residence wat completely illuminated
with fireworks, aad hundreds of visitor*, far aad
near, were present. Be also had a complete braes
band discoursing martial music Manymoreof the
cititens of Seata Clara had very fine ditplayt of
fireworks. '• I»

Sews Sammarr from th* north.
-

Tbcca. July a. IS6X-Weather fine. Eaia fell
eteady during the 3d and 4th. The Ithwat dull
celebrated here yetUrdiy. Proeetsion. oratioa,
fire works and firemen's torch-liibt preceuion.
Kota trht-a.ll passed eff r.leastntly. On the 2d t
maa named Wing deliberately murdered another
aamed Duty,ea the Seath Fork efthe Beett River.
The murderar anigstd so cause for the act.aad
said h*had killed a bettor maa thaa Duffy. Wing
bin jaili* this city. A man named Bajles myste-
riously disappeared from abutcher thop in thitcity
laat Wcdaesdar. and bat net hem heard of tinea.
Anumber are leaving this country for the northers
mines. - "*" * '

WiSBIJiGTOIt, July 4—2 4. m.—The latest eScial
information' received from Gen. Meade ilto half-
past 12of Friday noon. AH was quiet at that hour.
Considerable firingof both artillery and infantry
bad taken place ia .various parti of tha Use ap to
that time. Several hundred prisoners had beea
takensiaee snorting. \u25a0

'
XivVoax. July 4th.—The followingis tbelatest:

The i/rraW.ipeeial Ulegram from Baltimore th*
3d,10r.m., sayt a special messenger from General
Meade toGeneral Schenek tringinews from Get-
tysburg ap to 1 .'clock this afternoon. General
Keade had beea driving the rebels four miles north
west from their position of yesterday, and was ttili
following them. We have taken 1,500 pruonert.

and victory itundoubtedly can.
A telegram from Waihington, 10 a.m. to-day,

says the fullowinghat just bten received from the
headquarters of the Armyof the Potomac aear
Gettysburg. *:30r.*.the 3d: < -.n.-i. » •

Gxx.HixucK:iThe enemy opened at on*P.M.,

with about 150 guns concentrated on my left and
centre, continuing without intermisiion for about
three hours, at the expiration of which time ht
tawnlted myleftand centre twice. Both attempts
were hlndsomsly repulsed, with severe lost to him,
leavingon our hands nearly three thousand pris-
oners. Among the prisoners is Brigadier General
Armstod. and many Colonels and officers of lower
rank. Tbe enemy left many dead udob the sold,
and a large number ofhit wounded in our hands.
Th*lost onear tide is considerable. Major-Gen-
eral Haaeeek aad Brigadier-General Gibbon are
wounded. '".'li^i

Afterrepelling the assault, which indicated abe-
liefthu the enamy mightbe withdrawing,aa armed
reeonnoitaance pushed forward from the left, and
the enemy was found to be stillIn force. Atth*
present hour all is quiet. Jty cavalry has beea en-
gaged allday on beta flanks ef th. enemy, harass-ingand vigorously attacking him, with great suc-
eeas. Not.itb.Undtng they have encountered «u-
rerior numbers, both of es-Jslr* and infantry, th*
Armyis Infine spirits. • '"—•——

(Signed.) ...::,..I
-

GgaC.MgiDg,
rtaO \u0084; \u25a0-.•'; \ Maj.-G«D,Commaoding.

Th* Philadelphia.. lLaoiuMr1. special telegram
from the Army ef the. Potomac to 2 A. M. this
morning, taya: Col. Taylor is killed; Gen. Han-
cock it shot through the groin, and Gen. Gibbous
badly wounded. We drove the enemy amile yea.
terdsy. and captured 1,500 prisoners- The world
Btveria-waachßghtiog, tnd everything is encour-
aging. AtSHOyeaterdtj morning, the enemy mad*
a strong infantryattack on one right, teem iugly for
the parses* ofbreaking the lineoftha Twelftheerpi

which firmed our right; but they steadily drove
them back for half aa hour, when th* enemy was
reiaforeed. . •

„•\u25a0\u25a0» -\u25a0><\u25a0
'• -: >'\u25a0 '-»naA*s!T I

Apertion of the Sixth,Corps sent tosupport th.
Twelfth, failingis their purpose, the enemy opened

a very heavy oaaaoaade all along tho whole line-
aad ititbelieved now that their movement was in-
tended to tOTer a formidable flank movement en
the left. Noestimate eta be formed of our losses
during the day. The enemy fought with the great-

est desperation, and notbingcouldsarpau the vigor

aad pren*foa of oor arilUtry.'lDuring th*dty th*
enemy took two ofoar guns, which were afterward!
recaptured: Theyiwere taken when th* rebels
charged onoar left wing batteries, yesterday. >

Prisoners taken tar that th. massacre is their
ranks itbeyond parallel- Borne ef our guns, which
were masked,' «d not opea until theenemy were!
within.eanUtSXJsnra, -

Tf-..rf.*"*** '̂*'"~
|

Disiiiscio,
*July' 4th.-Beit Informed parties

from headquar:crt, sty the army itia excellent
spirit*,aad a battle is pregrtts to-day.' A senile
maa wholeft Bridie No.8t oftb* Northern'Ccn-
t-ml SaQraad atS•'dock tbUmorning,heard heavy
firing. Allltauiether*. and ItUsuppoted that th.

Newsof July 4th.

Heading thit division rode Brigadier-General
Ellis, commanding r-ec>nd - Brigade. California
Militia,and ataff. And then followed:

First &egiment Infantry. Col. Joseph Wood,
Chris Andres* Band.

Co. E.C«iifornia Fumliers. O»pt- t.K.G. TitteL
'.. Co. t.l.ightGuard. Capr. C. F.Bobbins.

00. C, National Guard. Capt_ Ben. Pratt.
--I

Co. G.BigelRifles. Lieut. Commanding Bwald.
Co. B, CityUnard. Capt. W. O.Little.»

Co. K.KlUworth Rifles, Capt. T. J. Dixoa. I
'

Co. I.Somner Uaard. Capt T. B.Lndlutn. !
Second drill)Regiment. Col. Thomas N.Cazneau."

Kidd'tBrats Band.
Co. A.Montgomery Guard. Capt. Quinn."

'

Co. 11. Eitimett LifeGuard, Capt. Coonan.
Co. E. Meagher Guard. Capt. Ondy.

-
\u25a0

o*.D. Wolfe Tone Guard. Capt. Wasoa. £
Co. K. O Neil Guard. Capt..lliggini.
Co. C. Shields Guard. Capi. Rrao. . '

Co. B.McMahon Guard. Cap*. Taaffe. :
'.'j

First Kegiuient Artillery.Col. J. W. McKentie:. . . Walcott't Band, •_\u25a0»-\u25a0*.•; t-x -ti

ICo. A.UnionOaard. Capt W. R. Oorham. i

Co. D, Wathingtoa Light Infantry. Capt 1.B.
-r

- --- .- - -
\u25a0\u25a0 Siorer. -*'t I

Co. E. Franklin Light Infantry, Capt J McComb.
Co.(», McCiellanOuard, Capt. J. Wilkinson, i
Co. B,KlLtworth Guard. Capt Harvoy Lake.''

First California Guard Iitht Battery, foar pieces,'.:: Capt Bluxome. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
• • . t

Tbe above Division waa decidedly the feature of
the proecssion. and on them tens of thousands of
the lair daughter! of Eve gazed with undisguised
admiration. Th*!Companies, although by no
mean full, were tuffisientty so to warrant the at!
•«tion that ths nllltsrjdiiplsj *vs nstifrini
saccets. ... -•...- .' 'i.nt'.'^'ul'

SECOKD DITISIOX.
'

This Division consisted of Federal, Bute, and
County ofli<-i»ls all under the superintendence of
Marshal B. A.Sheldon :Geo. T. Bohen. and C.L.
Wiggin Assistant Marshals. Preceding th*Divis-
ion was a Band of sixteen pieces, and then an opea
barouche drawn by four grey horses, iIbthis ye(
hide were seated lion.11. I*.Coon. Mayor, wearing
a scarf, and also ex-Mayor 11. F.Tosehemacher.
The following carriage* contained .the Orator*
Chaplain, and Reader of th* Day, each wearing
aporopriaie aearft. And thea in large proeestion,
came earriaget to th*number ef twenty, in which
were seated .'th*.Trench, Russian, Swedish, and
«th*r foreign Cental!, Infull military costume;
officers from the Russian corvette, officers of the
Federal. Artsy and Navy. Collector. Postmaster,
Surveyor, and other Federal officials of this rort.Hoards of Bo~rvisorn and Education. City Bad
County bmcars, Ac. .These delegations were large.
<\u25a0•"; ta hmm jrniii»,ii..MH-»* 1„w-

?•Badfer commanded this DivWon,' with F.
i*tT*?P&-J*- ?avi*at awistanU. The MeClel-*S»fc?»* '•* «>«1 »«» the Herman Rifles behir.di
5ir.,.Mtki'«>''>™«b Pioneer Association. Thebanner of thit fraternity was born* Id a doubleK^frtoVfi^iS"^ M.B.ber. to U?puai
hl.k.nMll''110"*1 yy1*"rigiaar Pionetw.Uing the old B<>nc>B>a an.lMonterey flags, and weir-Irigred rosette, in their coats. -Ac yonnger PioJneer. wore whir; roeettes. Tbr»* b^id>«ted irithe Zouave uniform, and bearing flirs. followedand after them, four wagons fromthe PhUadeJpUaBrewery, profutelir decorated with•v.rtTeent.'andfilled withbetaiofmalt, barrels oflage,,^^ 1.rj,,„.-

-rODBTB Division. Mlj't,I/»Xi'ilJ
•Th* Marshal _of this DivWon was Wm. H.Lyoß]
aided byC,V.Crave and John H«nna, Jr Aluer's
Ijsed bitd^ fWe Wvltion.-It,Fr«!e|. BoifcP«J
ladder C.mr«nj- followed, ia fullstrength, and in
their bright red shirt- midt a fin* ahow*. The La-
fayette Hook end LjrfawCotnpjny also tumid »ut
la large narnhers. These loyalFrenahmea reiaern.
b»r the brillltnt deeds jof their tnrestnr.,- who
foaght tide by tide withth*Amerioan heroes ofth.
Revolution. IThis \u25a0 Comaany hat invariably .beea
represented at all celebrations ofa similar charac-
ter to this.

riBST D1VI8IO».

\u25a0 The eighty-seven th anniversary ofthe Indepen-
dence of the Continental Confederacy ef States was
observed, in San Francisco, with the same demon-
strations of patriotic fervor and enthusiasm which
have invariably characterised previous eeltbraticni
of the day in this city. The morning dawned dear,

and throughout the day and evening the weather
continued uninterruptedly lovely.- In the after-
noon there was but a gentle breete stirring, and no
fogorautt marred the evening* out ofdoor amu'e-
monta. \u25a0 • 'H vi' v tlI

\u0084u_w s SALUTES. .: :•»> j
The day was ushered inby the discharge ofheavy

guns from Forts Point tnd Aleatrtz, and bya grand
Federal salute fired by the pioneer California
Guard. These were repeated at meridian tnd at
sunset. At 12 o'clock the United States steamer
Saginaw fired a National salute of twenty-one gum
Tbe Federal vessel Fnrnllona re-echoed the joyout
notes, and in rapid succession fired her complement
also. \u25a0 Private salutes innumerable, from every hill-
top and valley were continually fired throughout
the day. added to which, torpedoes, crack en and
explosive weapons of all sorts, reminded the half-
deafened eitiien that**Yonnc America'* was bouad
to have the pent up patriotism of a year go offiasmoke, noisu and glory, y ,

TUB PROCESSION.
The Grand Marshal and Aids were at last in their

saddles, riding to tbe localities of the various mili-
tary headquarters and civic societies, hurrying; the
tardy, and pushing the ready forward to the general
ren.leivou". The Grand Marshal's colors were
yellow and gold:his aids, red, white, blue and
geld; Mar-hnli-,reH nnft silver; Assistant Marshals,
blue and silver. AU the above named were mount-
ed, and most of them on splendid steeds. The line
formed rather later than the appointed hour, but
wi'hout confusion, and moved off very promptly
and exactly according to the programme. Either
owing to the limited tine allotted to Ihe Grand
Marshal, the dilatoiinest nr Indisposition of civic
utocialioßt to raport thtm.'elre* at headquarters,
a number of these failed to participate is the fes-
tivities ofthe nation's jubilee, r \u0084,.,,-. . \u0084;.«.!:\u25a0

\u25a0 TBg IDTIICI. \u25a0' . • l"lYeV4Sfcj
Ibthe van ofth*procession rode the Pint Light

T>ragoont. numbering thirty-fivemen, Ctpt.C. L.Taylor, acting as escort to the Grand Marshal.
Then followed the Grand Marshal himself, mount-

ed ona chestnut charger, and with himhis Aids,i.ai
Mti.Sarai P.Hiddletoa.

'
-iG. D. Itagie, -*» ;

MtJ. William Hartley.
'

J.O.Barle. -c>.<
11. M.Newhall,

-
: O. Livermora, 'Ji j

8.8. Pike. • I.« . . . Jacob Btrahle.""'*.I
A.G.lUadall. %\u25a0 : J.S.Bacon, :/\u25a0
Major M.M.Noah.

-
U.M. Heutton.

Next followed th* mtgnlfieent Ninth Infantry
Band, numbering fourteen pieces, and after them
came the police, marching by platoons. Chief
Burke has reason tobe proud of the proficiency his
police soldiery have made in their drills.. They
looked, in their rather sombre but substantial uni-
fmi. as ifthey eared far more about being good.
serviceable soldiers, than conspicuoui for gaudy
trappings.

Immediately behind tbe police followed Mtjor-
beneral Allen and staff; intheir brilliant dress, aad
all mounted.

The dat.

Celebration of the National An-
niversary.

Chicago, Jnly sth.—l'orxru'i Prt— ofyesterday

has th*followingfrom Hanover. Pa., the 4th. S p.h.:
There has been no fighting to-day. Last evening
wedrove the enemy back to Gettysburg, which we
hold. Our lines this morning extend eight mile*
around Gettysburg, our batteries bearing on all the
hills lookingon tb* town from the sooth. '-•"'.,

We occupy the bridge commanding Chambers-
burg turnpike, and hart cut offall Hues of retreat
from th*enemy. We occupy the strongest possible
position, and a flank movement on the left is im-
possible. The Florida brigade belonging to Long-
street's corps, withtheir Brigadier-General in com-
mand, marched Into our lines last night and gave
themselves up.

Abearer of despatches from Jeff. Davit to Lee
wat captured. Hitdespatches order Let toreturn
Immediately to Richmond.

-
1 1

News of July sth.

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.

DssrsßtTS FwgT.-OEctr Bliiimanaged toar-
"«»/- Riej. John O'Brien, and John a Torrey.
whilst ib the act of fightingdesperately ea Jack-son street, oa fiatarday Use ... ;;;...

A»Issin Won *«.—Asnie E. Lyont is the ntmt
ef a lunaUe at present confined la th*Kuuon

Elcctio*.—Atflicannual meetingof the Starlight
Gold and SUrer MiningCcnpany. held July 2d. th*
following rentleme* were elected officers of tbeCeetPeny for the en'aiag year: Robert Keiby,

K.Osrood. Wm. K.Flint.G. T.Bewail. Tret-
tee*: Jaa. W. Gager. 6*eretary.

CFtDiirrinip.—The body ofthe man found oa
the Bay beach tome days ago. not havingbeea
identified, the Coroner wm order tobarred to-day.
Tbe man had on a bine shirt, sailcloth pantaloons,
one boot, an India rubber shoe, and around hit
waist was bound a belt with a knifesheath.

A Xactti Caufobxiiji Miishil
—

Coll4Tiom,
.*»Sv—Casrtaia Ramon Pie*, ef tbe Native Califor-
niaa favtJry BattaKeaTafMrl as one cf the Atdi
to tbe <t'tn* Manhtl oa Saturday. The tuff
war* mbeteeantty- entertained ia c vary hospi-
uo'» style by ILU.KtwbalL Col. Bewttoa and
O. Urermor*. at their* residence*. Toasts wer*druck. speeches Bade, and a happy time had. in-dividually aad eoUeetmiy. •-«>,•.

Ixrixxor Cilestuls.— On the 3d icsL. the tUr
Ctmden arrived at thtt port, after a voyage of 7t
slayr. briaging 2SS Chinese) eateeagen. Oatbe-tth.
the Buenm Vi«««, from Hongkong, reached her*
ia 64 dus. wits, :£3 Cbinaanen and women. On the
lame ear. ibe ship Jl-l^.r, after a veryquickran
cf 46 days from the tame port catered our harbor,
with J.WT more Celvtiala. making.the aggregate ofarrive** from the Oriental Kingdom,by three vat-
eelt. eight hundred and twetMy-five. \u25a0*??\u25a0— -&i

Arrtxrtat Fi-iode.— A*oman while on aTirii
*Sa the room ef a femai* friend ia the Stephenson
Qoase, attempted self destruction by swallowing a
large dew oflaudanum, about one o'clock ea Ban-daymorcinr. Tke poisoa bad little s>pnertanitv
ef doingits deadly wcrk^ the stomach rejecUng it~

lth??&'£. fr2m &* "Jft Jfe eaate It an.
ngnedfortbesvsC Jke weald be suicide waa vapid-
lyconvalescing yesterday* .

tCACamcnr Mrktc*.—oa Saturday morning a
aaciiineent mirror, gotten ap by Mossra. Camerot> a
Whittier A00. Front street, wa> placed iapocitioti
al Urn CliffUoute. at Point Lobo*. Tbe glass, which
is sixty by eighty inches, was silvered at the ware-
rooms of the above earned firm,who have lately
added that important feature to their extensive ea-
tabtSshmeut. With their faciliti«*,class the die ef
the leex of aa ordinary room eaa be silvered per-
fectly. When examininc the mirror alluded to
above, we saw another, being "made to order."
sixty fvone hundred and twenty inches, aad saw
glass, if we remember eorreetly, tome seven fact
wide byten feet in length,ready for the silvering
praam. Messrs. Cameron. Whittier *Co. have
jest Deitned a mirror wren feet hiihand five feet
•i<*» for M-wrs. Urntn, Hmstinra

*
-Co.. Lick

Block, wbieh is to replace one broken some months
•inee by a dog sprinnag at his own reflection in tbe
tell-tale mirror. The Cliff Bout, giam is rat is a
beautiful carved frame wf-Maek walnat.m«de>y
K.Kaaan. and meaatad withthe arms ofCalifornia
Tory faithfullycarved.

- - - ••

GoTZOTDrt Loin.—lnterett on the tahaoriatlen
to tb* til per cent. S «) Government loan is <»l-
leeted incoin fromthe Ist of Mai.1853, to date of
subacription. at the bond willbe ittued ef that
etata. The in^rett thus collected willbe repaid en
paymeat of the first coupon. Interest Betas 'Paid
semi-annually in coin. Itis desirable that sub
seriaers dw>esiting U. 6.Notes -will anort them Inpeekages withtheir denominations respectively. '\u25a0»
faciliute labor in counting them. OvrT tt) .<"\u25a0'
have been deposited withinthe last ten days at the
oflice of th* Asriataat Treasurer on arronnt ofth*
six per cent. &J2tGorercment loan.

Scatsj of 1Fi>Ui>.
—

Unary McDoaaid. a
member ef Eaiekerboeker Engine Company. NeA
for the last tars years, tied at St. JUrr's UospiUl,
on Saardty night last. Dtttattd. early entered
«>enerU Carletm t Kegimesr. in the capacity ot
wacur mattrr..Be was taken skk whileaaalerge-
iog the (atinet ef the memorable march across the
arid plains of the South, and returned here to die
of eoß»un:t>tioß,at the time asd place above staled,
lie was a tisgle maa, and about 33years ofage.

CITY ITEMS.

A special telegram to Jfornru't Prut, dated Han-
over.Ir.m. this day, says: This morning onr forces
opened en fire thousand rebels who advanced oa
th*fieliat daybreak far the pnrpote of pillaging

111* dead. 'The rebels hastily r.treated. The fight
that far has been the mest terrificof the war,

—
The

lees en both rides Is heavy. swtasaailsVT -»•
A rpecial telegram to th* Time; dated oa th*

Battle-field, near Gettyibarg, 3 a. m. to-day, says:

At the dose ef the hat despatch at 4 :30r.at. yei-
terday, th* enemy had opened aheavy attack by
artillery on our left and centre. The tactic* ofth*
enemy toon appeared t*be the masting of their
mala strength.eav our left flank which covered
the Frederick road. With a determination to
crush it, 8* intent wai the enemy in thit
purpose, that every other part of the line
was leftalone. The fightingwat most desperate on
both rile*. We had almost this great onslaught
ofthe enemy on fie Second. Third and Fifthcorps.
Tb*third aad fifth, were closely joined, and fought
heroically, whilst the Seeoad ably supported them.
ana althe tame time held ittown position. One
division ef the First corse wa*alto engaged. Tbe
fighting wag te furious that neither party took
many (.ntoaera. We captured about 600 prisoners
iaone er two charge*. Oar losses, considering the
duration of the fight, were more than usually
heavy on both rides. * Maay ofoar gtllaotofficer!
have fallen. ;Late fn the evening. Gen. Mead*
called a council of corps commanders, where Itwat

resolved to continue th* fight as lone as any ene
wts left to fight.•;'

" '

The Washington .lor has the following: "Msj.
Gea. fiigel hat beea otdered to report to General
Couch, at Harrisburg. ferduty:" T"*

'""
\u25a0"-'* ,

The BeraW, special telegram fromHarriiburg.
te three o'clock, tayiall of Lee't farces are concen-
trating Bear Gettysburg. Etaart't cavalry wat on
tbe way there yesterday. Lee,'* forces, except a
guard. left Greeneastle. :si~il i\.'"l-w:.

AH it quiet tt Carlisle, and the enemy fallinf
baekrThe railroad buildings at ChamVersliurghave
beenburned.'^*^

-
\u25a0* "/.*'

Longatreet it reported at having beea killed oa
Thursday. Another report tayi that be vat only
wounded, and ita prisoner.

"
Aproclamation hat beea issued, warning the cit-

izens cfßichaoud. and other persons in the State,

that there is a perfect military organization to ope-
rate with the troops ia the field.

PHtLiDk'j.rau, July 3d.— A tpecUl telegram t*
the BuUriia lays nothingitknown at to the result,

but the impression prevails that the great and de-
cisife battle of the campaign hat been fought, ia
the neighborhood ofCashtown. between Gettysburg

Bad Chambersburg. ,*
"

altm 'beH«red that we tuSered heavy loan* in 0 fii
-

eon aad men. bat that Lee is tocrippled as ta be
placed on Ihe defensive. Yesterday Gen. Meade
as»uni«J the cffeniive, Tbeday befure Lee attack-
ed Meade and wat repulsed with a hear y loss. Lee
holds the gap ia South Mounuin. sear Chambers-
bars, through which he hope* to escape ifdefeated-
Our lease* are enormously heavy, especially among
the Sel& and line officers. Xeithtr are we warrant-
ed inguessing bow swvereiy tbe rebrlt suffered. Of
be rebel numerical ttresgth, nothingis positively

known, some placing it at 6C.0C0 and others at\u25a0

ISLCOO, l.*ssaJMoO« .V n./tQtIS»;

MrsriitSßoao, Term., 3nly3.—The Chattanooga
RtUl has Kiehmond despatches of the 29th June,
that "three Regiments ofCavalry, and twenty-

one howltxeri which left Tunsta.ll Station last
evening, appeared at Iltnoter Conrt House, aad
fired into a train on the Central Railroal. Th*
raiders had reached .South Anna Bridge, where
they were resisted by the guard, and aIghtis pro-
gressing. The proximity of tbe Yankee) to tht
city occasions no alarm in official circles. Agun-

boat shelled White's boose yeeterday. The Yan-
kees killed six and wounded fourteen at South
Anna Elation, and captured Gen. "tt".11. F.Lee,
weanded at the battle of Brandy Station, fc* •}**

Later information,deemed reliable, hat been re-
ceived at the War Department (rebel) that a large

force of Yankees, estimated at 30.000 men. under
Generals Diiand Keyes, are moving on the Penin-
sula." . It. •/:\u25a0. . \u25a0 .-. "

\u0084;
\u25a0

'

News of July 3d.

Fsu-ttcnlare sir Use Kasraa-enteaita «f the
fat ausd Sal Heatr H*tlyabnrgr, *Pa.

- -
mU.__--3<~- »>^-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0 f.i ..l.

,̂ ... _•\u25a0»

XetA*Bejmltei tee's Attack1m the Ist, and.... Aiiumss the O^sastTS en the 2d. : ,
*<irfiofiIglifXt%it 111 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

*
i... ie»iii UJttl uvI

liriliani,but Sanguinary liallleon the 3d—
The Rebels drivenfoyrjniltiifrim their j

position
—

Consent rdttd attack to
~

~- Ur£OeF4>dZU'i*fl-FU*kr*.:--L..
\u25a0 > tt>< \u25a0 vcrt-~Larg< number onf -\u25a0\u25a0 n wn%
v~i s**». »«-»-^i.".."»"'**.» ' 1 '\u25a0-

* * -f.'tl2?*j:

m.'j'f!... \u25a0 pruonert taken. »f-»!tei>
jrtafcfMfitrlsti \u25a0.

-
-•\u25a0
'-

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' u.«i .y._^i

Go. Ssd'iOrfml 11*:11*:H^nrg—ImVFirm
\u25a0 Cwtab^ f» » Dttptrate Eftrt. * _

tfv bim .»r . ?i-«'J '.i.:.'1 :.\u25a0» -.•
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'\u25a0:. i
O«nei-«le -XXttnooclc and Gibbons

J «c: .T^Ttf*T*—"* -. ''• '—'
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\

A Battle inPntgrtta on.the 4lk-The Rebel*
_•'\u25a0 L*fae ik* Vicinityj>f Jforruhrj,'^
T.4i.„. *WRailroad C^munieatwi . '_.„
<eu\ u,a .*>-Opened with Oecriisle. \u25a0•\u25a0 .-'*\u25a0!
htm mvtjiu»v! i.> \u25a0 \u25a0 . j- \u25a0 \u25a0•.\u25a0i-i r*.~.ur.i j

THE*.PItBSmEFT' ISSUES A PBol
CLAJIATIOIfOT'OUR VICTORr.

'

Swrastatlon ef IlaaUtioas by Onerrillas on~
tiltMisriiiippi-Battle near Lake Pro-

!'','.'.' Tidence, La.—Th* Eebeli Occupy \u0084 i

•M <-<!.' u.Lafonrehe District, La. l-'.w|
.otirt ,TS»^if' . ' - '• sJ< <!fcwvW!
orzsAXioss at vicxißuaojco[Jvintta^.
THE FEDERALS HOLDOETTYSBUBQ

AZTD EIGHT MH.EBOr THE BUS.

The Florldt Brigideof the Rebels Come
Pier i» the Federal Llnei. y^_I

Jlfr. DiTIS OBDKBS LW TO IICH-
*Ua»« .., rutf.-vfj

- ... i

Ai AiTU«'*i Etkm»!(l-^Dii MiKfjwi^wili
£ftIJN la, IcMrtdtii'".MrJliitkff.-,
uni' „..i-..-. \u25a0-.-.. , • m '.. cV»« to >j !.\u25a0\u25a0. j6

'
!.«uj«!a. .x nib reatisML' e»«*.xj*;<*tiTT, . \u0084,.\u25a0< jumu.f.l'.iiiiaHnU'i

Newsofthe Day.

The general tone ofthe oewg is exceedingly
favorable,

\u0084 For three' day» Uui ,' rebels' in
Pennsylnnia made the most desperate ef-
forts to tarn Meade'f left,and strike forBal-
timore and Washington, but were driven
fcack withloss. On the Bd, they made a feint
on the right, and again returned to the left,
bat with the tune. result. The fighting is
reported to be tha most desperate the world
«v«r saw. So f»t ta the newt go, we are
justified in claiming s decided success up to

last dates. The despatches, it willhe ob-
servt-d, are gesenll/ of a more direct fch&r-
artrr, and there is evidently an entire ab-
BBtaCe) of Coloring. **te^w raw -r»aadt tfA. ,"c Lee commenced lie £ght, and effected
nothing. ;He certsi4Jjr4W not dltnV^e the
Federal army, fornext -day it-was ina eoa-
dition to take.ths offensive. On the 3d the
rebels were rolled lacY towards the Ulne
Hidpe, 'having failed is all their efforts to
tnra Meade's left, be«ides losing heavily in
prisoners. Ia the meantime, 18,000 of the
men of Pennsylvania are advancing from
Carrisbarg on the rebel flank." Itis repre-'
fcefiu-d tkat our army was never in"better
Spirits or more et*rnly determined to cratix
the traitors.= IfLee is defeated, itispossiWe
that ireither Ire bot his army willever return
to Dixie. Tlie crisis of the war has, toall
Appearances, come at last. .
< ISthe despatches received at midnight be
<onect, the rebel invasion wonld seem to be
at an end, or very near .it. There was no
fighting on the Fourth, bat the enemy had
retired eight miles west ofGettysburg. Oat-
batteries are placed south of them, and they
cannot retreat' in that direction. , Their
only ostiet it*by the gap* in the Blue
Kidpo. Itit ferther euud that the Florida
Brigade marched into our lines and surren-
dered. We place nu great reliance in the
despatch from Jeff. Davis reported captured.
Iftrue, it is possible that it is an order
which Lee cannot fulfil.

t
f Turning from the great battle-fields of
Pennsylvania- we have a report from rebel
sources that Generals Diz aad Keyes are
advancing on BjchmontL. Onr cavalry have
certainly got* as far aa the bridge on the
South Anna, for we have a statement of a
fightis 'progress there. From the Son thwest
there is nothing of importance. Grant had
to abandon the fort recently taken by him,
but it is stated that the retrogression willbe'
only temporary. The rebels say that they
have cat off communication between New
Orleans aad Berwick Bay.

SAN FRANCISCO, MONDAY, JULY 6.

The last massacre upon the servants ofthe Over-
Una MailCompany threw anitea mesaaeholy eland
ever the city,and for some days suspended allen-
terprise thathad eocaeetion withth*w*stern rent*.Teamster--, etc.. who bad been out on the reaoVlafttheir employ; great effor's for awhile failed to en-
gage others: anl those whowereas gaged aad ready
tostart, backed uut; aad employen who had takaabay contracts on the loute or going west with traiaa.were not more disposed fur the sealpieg eperatioa
than their hired aaada. Bat the ladUa paaie fora time has subsided tillsome ether similar horridevent.' Atprobably the deuilaof the last ma* aare
has not reached you.1 willgive a digest of the tad
ml bloody circum.-tance.

\u25a0The stage leftFort Crittaadaa about 7o'clock oa
tho moniißg ofthe 10th iatU. for this eity.aad whoaaear the top ofthe hill,west ofthe fury,itwat at-
'acked bya baadef Indians on henehaek, ettimat-
Jd bya man who taw them at a dJsU&c*. after they
had done their bloody work, at about twenty-!)v•
iaBomber. The result ofIhe att*;k upon tkettutwas its capture aad almost touldeetnetioa, beaUee
the massacre ofthedriver. Wood J. fttfaolds and
an employe ofthe Company, n-iiuod (J'SHonnison.
wheea bodies wen "amki tftilersd. PieiiJssi-tially.there were Be jasteagen ia tko oeaeh. orthey would hay* shared th* tame fate. The eut-gelaaT coach, the night before, wat tiled witfc pas-
seagen. among whom vs< Col. Evaatof Catifornia,
but itwas not molested. Th* young au who took
out this eoaah (which was aa extra eae) the Bightbefore, wat returning,rUiag eae ef his male*, aadleading th* ether. Whoa within a mile or two, ofth* spot where the attack was made, he heard the
report ofa gun. a«d tooa after saw some bleat tathe road, which increased ia cjaaatiQr aa he ad-
vaaeed. Ha aext found the coach, a quarter ef a
mile frum the ro.d. where, he supposed, a roaaway
team aMd-dragged it,hat ea gaohiaa the spot he
discovered the bleedy seese. There lay.aa eitoeg
id.ef 'he eoash. the bodies ofthe tw»marderedmen. They were stripped Baked aant matiUtad ia

a most horrid manner, piarced with balla, arrows.and spears, cut with knives and sealpol ia aa un-
usual way. at the hairy part ef their heada had
been literally flayed. T*a of the hone* were altolying dead, another incunsly wounded, aad the
fourth wat mitding. The coach was completely dis-
mantled and riddled with balls. The mail taskswere misting,havingbeee ripped open aad emptied
ef their contents, which were prioci.a'ly er wholly
recovered. A bagItW«Us. Fargo *

Co. Wat focal
next day near the teeae of thit tragedy. Banjured.
Md was duly forwarded by the agant at FairaeU.
Themardend mea wereburied ia the city cemetery
next day. Their remains were followed by ear*
nag** of Mormont aad Ueatilet, aad some ef theauthorities attended them to their last resting
place.

The Detent .Vnrt. writingupon thit tragedy, it
rather hard upon the military policy. Tt says:
"Uow maay attacks hay*been mad* byIndiana oathe Overland Mall stag* and statioat aloag th*
Una. between Great Salt Lake City aad Canott,
and how many mea have been killedby the ez*f
pentad, murderous, revengeful aad unrelenting
savages on that route since the C. V.'s treesed th*sierras, we know not, bat a great many more thaagenerally known, aad mere lhaa ever ae/ertv iathe tame length of time, sinew the trtmmeßremstit
ef the Overland Mail service. Invtead ef these
murderous attacks becoming let* frequent, they
aeem tooecar efteaer. a*time anuitsaiit. aad thereare no prosDeot* whatever that they willever tea**
under exUung arrangtmentt, to far at w*eaa dia>
cover."* i| "H'?*«O OrvA I

Since th* attack on the stage,' two CaliforniaVolunteers have fallen vioiims to ladUa heatility..WD..pCr»k. . . ,
IV/«..:v

-
Tha Yaw Governor Tn.t.rifl,

Ex-Superintendent J. Duane Doty ia the bow
Governor of Utah. Returning from Bannock City
oa Friday last, oa Monday his Excellency took the
oath ofoffice, administered by Jadg* Drake. This
was rather distasteful to the Saints, bat th*.Ve«s of
tha tith say*."Itwat probably dees* witheut da*
f«>J«<»s- BBd we are notdis»«s»i 1. considerit,aa index to hit offioiilcareer, which we traitwillbe as rrosperoot aa the mesa beperat aotici-
pat*from the eharaeter which hit) Bimltfnjkas)
tnttaiaed since he ha* been ia the Territory.™
\u25a0''\u25a0' Klaaey DelagaU to CongritaCif:^-Chief Justice John P. Eisner has been nominat-
ed by the eiUani of Great Salt Lake City a*their
Delegate to Congress. ItU eonfldenUy •zpaetad
thit the nomination willbe confirm*! with aocl*-
mationt throujbout the Territory ofGlah. •
-•• ~ - -

» .- » i«..»- 1. .Vgarra. !

Ij/iiGf*4***«.1*MPI^r.J'»<»«a«KiB6i1JaTUl*«ti«aJ aTUI*«ti«a TravfJ* \u25a0#itWi»i' wln'J
Editois ALTi:-Th* tide of immigration still

Hows threnrfi thfc cityJ*ilyUaeeatlaaoerj stream.
Companies bound w«tt forCali fornia. aad north for
the mines, have, for th*last two weeis. more than.
asuaUrtrowe'ed iatothe rity. Bmrmarasc aa
a rale, triiai

'
pas** through th* principal streets to

eoalkiß* their journey north, or strike directly fromIheeamplac grernxldown the SUt* road towardj
Olifdrnta.' ItU noticeable, In'the Uumigra'-on
this season, that mule aad Imm tries*haveagreM
preponderance over ox trains; aad old residents
say that the aamber of henei asJ male*iitgtjilI
by th*emigrants is onptnaJsutad ia th*history of
tho ovarlaaden aad immigratioß ofpta« years. \u25a0•>
doabt a majorityef them are leaving the strife aadt
horran ofcivilwar. in the East, to SnJ a ftoaod-foi
peaceful home and anew ieid of nb tpri*ela Cai-
iforala. ,They, are evtleatfy • superior data aad;
not mere adventurers.

'
The

"
brethren

"
seem par.

tieularly.pleased with th* "Gentile" passers
throat h. aad in to wn •.-\u25a0-,-.. tun s . A

'fiaanteir, throagh the eUy, ia that leijure kindoi
•tyl*which'shows that you are onhand, in a (*od-
natared saoed to answer •rarybodyii queatioßvatMl
seme stranger will toon veryk-ndly.bat. ef course.
with a motive ef curiosity. in-|uire after

"
brother

Eritfhim.'; and particularly wish to know whereha
lives. Ihay*keen repealed*^ accosted, aad hive
Ukea some piins topointeat the somewhat prince-
ly mansions ef "brothers Prithsni, Heber aad
Daniel," and toanswer a variety ofother qatttloa*
relative ta Salt Like City. Ia turn.Ihara been
treated by them to expressions of delight and ad-!
miration, in view of the city, scenery aad piaspwils
around..And troly.aftet trotaing the plains, whiwe
ttr weeks loomed before thorn the mttrettisg pre*4
poet of sand and tage-braah. varied by tha aat more
interesting one tf sane-brush and smad. they maw
he pardoned forviewingth*cityat this time ef the
year at approaching th*paradfaUeal state.' Mtai
hu long joun-ey, (merging fr»m th*u£»a. torn*
seven miles oat. the weary, longing immigrant sad •
denly catch** a view cf a wonderfully extensive
valley, surrounded by a chain of mtunuii*. Be-
fore him.ia the distance, is Sait lake City, at this
time of year, peeking from a very forest of fraittree*. He enters, walk* around the psaee. whichshows a well-to-do appearaaee that wouldbe crom-ineat in any«». On either side ef the street he
is delighted to behold streams of water, running
[rrsh:from the mounuin.. eeoling th* air that faatnu entek: and overahadowisg are rows of cotton-wood trees, plaated along the walks; aad to hiaSalt Lake City, ia tha summer time, ia sat th*worst looking place oa earth. '••••• * I/

'

BriilumAddresses th* Immigriats.
One evening, about a week ago, Brigham paid

the Gentile immigrants a visit on the pabfia sqaare.
Ther* were camped on the spot a large number at
the time. "They soon discovered that the renowned

norinj;ta.ia in person ia the capital of his "Ustridoa ; foritwas an uncommou mark of goodwill,
seeing that immicratioßs thrsath this place formdaily oeeuxreacea *very year. Ther* was a geaeral
desire txpres ed tohear the Mormon leader speak,
»hichheveryeoarte«u»lyre.ponded to. Brigham
f a practical maa. Tit his boast. Wisely, there-fore, throwing overboard, or rather not touching
particular theolugy. he aaireesed them wita Umelycounsel, suitable to their journey, specially direct,

fv**?-"
**"*

t«T mi«ht DO
*

become prey to host-tie Indians an their war. The com puUs teeesved
gratefu Uy. aad gave him three hearty

AImtjOppoaet Elm. -aj
The Mormon thief was not the enlv eeltbrity oa

th*camping ground oa this notable eraaiag. Mrs.
Judge Waite wag alee there— a lady who. by-the-
b*.has the re»utatioa ofbeing the Jadga't greater
as wellv better half. After Biigham left,she mad*an effort toaddress th* tmmigrants. to counteractthe favorable impression that he had evidentlyeaade. The company, however, seemed to thinkthat 1111hey were tea wide awake notto know whether
the Mormon chiefhad given sound counsel or not.Aadinall conscience itwas rather untimely,even
For a strong minded woman, to follow with a coun-
ter speech, after the hearty cheering expressive efa common satisfaction and sanction. The Aetstvery uagallaatly t*ya. "the wj» not to much as
asked who th*wat. aor where she resided, and a*one offered to escort her home from the square."

Another Tn^<«w Xaasacre.

LETTER FROM SALT LAKE.

\u25a0Pgitow-Cmzgitg :Never, since the early days of
tbe Revolution, has a Fourth of July to serious at
thllone, dawned on the American people. Atpeace
with the world, weare at war withinoar own boun-
daries. Cannon, loaded not forholiday music, but
for slaughter, are pointed, to-day, by their ownbrothers, at the defenders of the banner which th*
Revolution gave us all. Tb*proud and prosperous
-ity whichholds Independence Hall Itthreatened
with ravage to-day, inspite of Itsimrcense popula-
tionaad resources, bya horde armed with Ameri-
can steel, more darkly than the puny Philadelphia
of76 wat imperilled by tbe British forces, when the
words ofJefferson were firstadopted as a Declara-
tion of Independence. Our country "shines o'er
with civilswords." The wise among us are are to
absolved with the duties of the prosent bitter hou-s,
that they arc not ia sympathy with the superficial
rejoicing tod jabileo to which this anniversary hasalways been yielded. And they feel that enthusi-
asm and joy are justified, to-day, only for the take
of th*stimulant that may thus be supplied lor th*
discharge ofduty. . - > •\u0084}

Is Republican America to continue itt existenceas anation, or shall itbe dismembered and that-
tered? This is the question at issue now. to be
decided partly by valor oa th*battle field,partly
bypatriotio sentiment, determination, and ballots
on the wider area ofcivil influence. IThe rejoic-
ingtand festivities ef this day willbe valuable to
the Republic Inittdistraction and danger, onlyat
they sh all invigorate the noble passion of national-
ity,and eoaotntrato the feeling aad conviction ofa vast majority of our people into an important
purpose to suppress th*rebellion at allphysical
costs, and to maintain the national integrityandreplenish the national power. \u25a0" ••*<.*< \u25a0\u25a0

Yen have heard tha honored Declaration of In-dependence read once more. Did the thought
visityou. fellow-oi tiiens. Inlistening toitto clear-
lyand admirably uttered, that itt laaguag* favon.
and its spirit Justifies, the attempted seceation fromtbe central law or our- Kepublio n»wl Didtbe
fee ingrise in you that tt breathes rebel rhetoric,
that itannounces th* law ofself-will in oommani-
ties, and that its dennnciations eaa be read with
more propriety and sympathy to-day la Richmond
than inBotton, in

'
Mobil* than inban Fraaeisso?

Itspeaks ifgovernments as "deriving their just
powers from tbe consent or th* governed." Ittolls
at that when any form of government beoomea de-
•tractive oflvgreat ends, "itis th* rightof th*
people to alter • and abolish it." Some persons

imagine that the analogy itclear between the cue
of the Colonies in 74 and 7.\ a*related to Eng-
land. and the case of tha rebellion* btatea bow at
related to the American government. Men inourcommunity who sympathise with treason, are fond
ef insisting that the questions are similar. Ifyou
lock calmly lor a mumsnt, you willsee that they
are at different at lightaad darkaesa. or,which Is
another statement ot the tame fact, aa tar apart at
Jefferson and" Jeff." t M Iw- '•>•<\u25a0' v«r t«-.i|

i Tbe Colonies were separated from th*governing
conn try by a stormy ocean three thousand mile*
wide. Aad that government insisted on the right
to rule them without granting Parliamentary re-
presenta'ioa," and to break charters which were
their pledgee.'' Massachusetts was set a vitallimb
ofBnglend geographically: Mississippi is perma-
nently bound to a great artery— yea. tho aorta of
pur nation. Connecticut never adopted and voted
into p«r**tual supremacy the public law of the
British liltodi,and the decisions of their Psrlia-
Btentt aad courts. Virginiaand Geurgiahave done
what it aaalagens to that: and every one of their
prominent oilierrs was qualified to serv* th* small-
er State only, when h*had sworn to obey aad sup-
port the Constitution of the larger Republic. > New
York saad Praßsy.vania had not been bought aad
paid for by Kogland, tocomplete the geographical
symmetry nfUr.tiln. and to save the annoying per-
plexities of rivaliariseUatient over a vailer and its
drainage, over th* source* and feeden of a river
and -its- month. -Loaiaiana and Arkansas werebought by oar Central rlovemment for precisely
the** ends, aad to secure these and* fnr all time,'
were toira-ted with tbefall privilcget »f.very other
smd older Rut*,i'i.:» ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.. >t.•. ,•«.. »«ji;The oldRevolution parellelodby thi*one!

'
Jef-

ferton't Deoltratioa ta harmony with the dettruf-
•>ve(p*o4.rai.ol Ihe Arsrerican H*ced>n newI
Where do they *ob*into fc weightyand reipectabl*
State pwtr tolu/oajrgV aui.perted by history, ofopi.r*Mion by the United States Government?WheroU their sublime ttatamant la preface, that

111IIC1I KATIOKILITr.

The orator of the day. Rev. Mr. King,amidst
flattering demonstrations of applause, advanced,
and delivered an oration which, at a literary pro-
duction alone, in ouropinion, surpatied any of his
previous efforts. Added to this, there wat a strength
oflanguage, felicity of en retsion, and sincerity
and earnestness which most hay*made a deep and
lasting impression on his audience. We giveiten-
tire: • .: uuoas wsu— i.n-tr".

-
t i»<i_..:>|

This tpaetOßt, and commodious ediftce had bten
previously elaborately, and tastefully decorated
Long streamers were sotnende Ifriirathe ceiling to
various portions of the building."Th* stage and
galleries seemed buried in flaw, whilst extending.
all around tha frontof the dren circle could be seen
shields bearing the names and coats of arms of all
the State* of th* Union. For hoar* prior to the
arrival of th* cortege, th* dress circle, gallon**,
aad private b*xat had bean taken possession of
by ladies, tnany,*f whom, to their ., regret, we
doubt not. and veriainly.to tha annoyance ol
many hundreds, brought with them children in
arm.". >ho interrupt*!; the exercises with most
dii^ordant music. ....i-.-^irit-ffj <— \u25a0!

The immense stag* was occupied by foreign dig-
nitaries, officers ia-th* Federal. State .and city
service. Pioneers, Marshals, besides Orator. Chap-
lain and Header, who ware astifjoad scats on a sofa
in front of the rostrum i

* Tha theatre above and
below was crowded tosuffocation. / \u25a0\u25a0••

-
•';>

- - •• I
iHitHonor Mayor Coon, after an overture by the

hand, presented Rev. Albert Williams, who made
the introductory prayer. Itwas characterised by
great fervor and appropriateness, lie invoked the
Messing of Heaven on our distracted country, en
our Army and Navy, and on the representatives
of foreign nations now inour midst, and made a
supplication t*Providence to crush out this wicked
rebellion in Bis own good time. Anational song,
entitled "Th* Union/ wa* than sung withgreat
spirit by the Euterpeant. and enthusiastically re-
ceived, the crowd demanding; a repetition, byrr;!|

Mr.John tfwett, Superintendent of Pnblio In-
struction, next read, ina clenr, loud and impressive
manner, the Declaration of Independence, the
more striking passages of which wen voeifereuly
applauded. Another musical selection by thoband,
and then ths reading of the President's Kmaneipa-
tion Proclamation was announced by tne Presi-
dent. On Mr.Swett coming forward to the desk.
he was greeted with uproarious cheers, and also th*
first Copperhead hist ever bears', we believe, in a
San Francisco audience. The applause, which
drowned it,partook of th* terrific. The fellow
•tood up and tried to say something, buthitwords
could not be understood six feet from him. On an
att-mpt to give another hist, th* Mayor toldhim
he ought now to be iatufled, aad allow tho exer-
cises toproceed unmolested, whereupon th*snake
drew inhithead and swallowed hit venom. The
Proclamation was greeted wi'h frequent bunts ol
applause, and not the slightest interruption took
place after the crashing of the copperhead, i-"i- "

The War Cry ot Freedom," another patriotic
ode was encored alter being sung by tha Kuter-
peant. .»«j" m •«> »->t-' •\u25a0

luitir.i<.i.'«.<

u-ti i.i... THE POKM. :
Th*President then announced that owing t« the

illness of V.B. llarto. Esq., Poet of the Dar. Ker.
T. Starr King had consented to read the poem,
which seemed to be satisfactory to the audience.
Judging by the noisa they made. Mr.King,how-
ever, took occasion to remark that they must re-
member itwas Mr. Ilarte's poem he wat about to
read, not hitown. The author oao have the satis-
faction ofknowing that none of the "tellingpoints"
of this effusion failed to be brought oat inth*
reading. ...-\u25a0 amH T^lsioJ* -fc»

FROIW.
It't hard, on Independence Day, to find, with

Tbomat Moore \u25a0•

Yoor
"

Minstrel boy," his harp and tool has taktn
to the war— • • • • ' ..»..»• a».

To atk tome sober eititen to seiie the passim time
And torn from ictsning

"
silver feet

"
to oesuras of

•\u25a0 rhymeI\u25a0

''

But than we need no poet's aid to liftoar eye* and
IOOk >..._!.»•:;..; .Oli.f.j. %*Beyond oor Ledger's Barrow rim, and past the
Nation's book

—
To strike our Country's balance sheet, nor shrink' in foolish pride • '- * -•*
Because the ink is black that brings a balance to

our sideI\u25a0
-~-

'*?\u25a0\u25a0_
-

We've names enough of rythmie swell oar halting
verse to fill,

t
•.

There's Bannington. and Concord Bridge, and
Breed's orBunker's Hill: . nl ......

There's Lexington and Valley For»e— whose an-
vilt'ringingpeal "<h.i- ,

•\u25a0 , . .i
•

Beat out on dreary winter nights the Continental
steel! .. \u25a0

There's Torktown, Trenton, Stony Point, King's
Milland Brandy wine r» \u0084, i-»

To end—in lieu ofrebel aaeks— tome patriotic line.There 't Saratoga— Munmouth, too— who can our
limithi? »•\u25a0••«\u25a0 i.t \u0084-..•

Enough— the total added up is known as "Seventy-
six"!

- •«.-.. ;•\u25a0 . •.:,•........
With thtraei like these to flush the cheek, and bid

the pulses play
Amidst tho gloria*of the Past w*gather here to-

day™" z^_ |
The twigoar fathers planted then hat grown a

spreading tree - • - ._
\u0084 i

Whose branches sift their blossoms white, to-day.
-en either leal -jmjuitrt toasnan-uD

We've grown roo large, some people think—oar
neighbor, cross the way,

Suggest Division, though, just now. Subtraction's
more his way.1

(Buthc'ia diplomatic friend we neither seek nor
fe»iy ' \u0084]

Who gives the North hit publicvoice, the South
his prh-nteer.) __

\u0084; •» :,. <t -»•>
No, No,we stand alone to-day, as whtn. one fierce

July,
The linkingLion saw new stan flash from the

western iky.
To-day, old vowt our hearts renew— these throes

that shake th* earth
Are but the paces that usher in thonation's newerbuthl : l^;
God keep as all—defend the right—draw nearer

while we sins
Th* song our country asks to-day, tillhills andvalleys ring. \u25a0

(Butfirst well draw ourmetre's rein ere we again
begin.

As soldien form their battle-front, when ranks areclosing iflj r -\u25a0\u25a0
•-—••. t»-'-

\u25a0-•» •\u25a0 ».«. the boxo.
O God of our eoirntry.ifsilent we come.
With wreaths that ara old. to thy altar to-day.
'Til bat that elsewhere, to the beat of thy arum.Oar lovepours ittrotes far redder than they.
Ifthe ring of our silver aad gold be untrue,

'
\

And chimes no accord to the flash of thy steel.
Itvhimges, dissolving, to falllike thedew.
Insilence to strengthen, in mercy to heal.
Shall the tie* that we love by false hands be nn-

boond? ___'j_ _"J1 ;_
Shall we turn away when our brothers appeal • ''
To the youngett ofall. who.likeBenjamin, found
The silver cup hid iahis measure of meal ?
No,Lord! wear*one—we mutt come to the door
Atmartyrs together— together as free;
Though the tempest thatlashes the rough Plymouth

shore, ,„.»•\u25a0 \u25a0<• \u25a0
" •- "•

Shall mingle its spray with the calm western tea!
Far better th*tempest, than yon lurid glow
That lights, while itmocks, the deep gloom ofthe
Far better the lightningthat smites withon*blow.
Than the Copperhead's crest at uplifteden high.

Let the foe tempt oar yoath Inhis treacheroushaste, • '-j \u25a0
\u25a0

Our blades shall defend the bright colon webear. \u25a0\u25a0
Aa our Cactus protects in thedesolate waste ,
The one tintof Eden that God has left there!'
Then, on*riaging cheer for the deed and the day :
One smile for the present, one tear for tha past.
Lord) lenl at thine ear when thy servants shall

\u25a0\u25a0
-
pray— \u25a0\u25a0•-•.•.\u25a0\u25a0 v | . \u25a0 ,

(

Our future may show how thymercies still last1 I:
Th* magnificent "Battle Hymn ofthe Republic"

was next sung by the
"Euterpoans," the audiencejoininginthe chorus."

-
;;\u25a0':'. " '

the oration: y''l^*':

EXERCISES IN THE TUE VTRE.

B E. Cole wsjMarshal asd H.O'Brien and Ben-;
jamin Dore AMistamt-Manhals or this Division.
Th* Metropolitan Band wat ia the vis. followed
by th*Big»rV and Stevedores' Association, num-
bering ninety men. Infront of tha Company was
born*,in a large frtme. th*beautiful banner of tb*
Society.

'
Then etm* two of th*Albany Brewery

wagons, laden with barrels ofbter, and after them.
two of Btteman and Taylor's wagons, laden with
\u25a0ilk east and \u25a0bi products ofthe dairy*"m-»« I
aM«on 'a Brewery was represented by six wagons
great and small, set off with wreaths, and 'lied
with barrels, begs, and employes of th* establish-
ment. •L,'uu *

Co.. aad the Washington Breweriee
hid, also two wagons, each piled with the product*
of their various manufactories.

- • '*"•«*\u25a0 "•*»t
111*rear ofthe prooe'tion was brought up by ten

carriages containing loyal citiiens, who adopted

thllww of publicly »tte«tlng tb*lr/ympaU>y.wlth
•ha;«*a»*f|Liberty and thylr jf*votioß to th*
,??i?f'>"blc'«j,"j'T^3"B;0T>iE;- j

\u25a0"The procession eoa'd be mt to tb* finest advan-
tage from th* upper rooms on Montgomery street.
Itextended along this thonaghfare from Washing-
ton to Market, across Market and down to Mission.
Itwagnot at extensive at those we hay* witacteed
heretofore, owing to cause* given elsewhere. But
ther* was no abatement ofInterest or enthuslsf m
amongst the masses. Allalong thtjroute, the side-
walks, windows, doors, roofs and balconies ofbuild-
ings were thronged with loysl ruataet. .. I.Sever before Bare weseea to many strangers is
town ,It really appeared as Ifthe rural districts
skirting tha Bays as far ap at th* Sacramento Val-
ley and isouth to Santa Cmx,most hay* emptied
their patriotic sen* and daughters intothis meUop-
olis. .»^.....'„,.«<-.• .•« »„ , .- \u25a0• i.-

..1,,I'
ihe proeataion moved throuih the streets at pet

programme, the van reaching. tha Metropolitan
Theatre at a euarter to on*o'clock. \u25a0:., j. -0.1 j

rrrra division

-
Accounts from New Orleans sUe that th*rebels

now occupy the whole of Lafourche county, and
communication between N*w Orleans and Berwick
Bayhat been destroyed. <•<••. :

Intelligence has been received from Grant's head-
quarters near Vicksburg. to the ZTlh. which tayt

our foroot hay* been withdrawn to the outer aid*
of tha contested fart in the front of Gen. Logan,

in consequence of some advantageous position

which enabled tb* enemy to thrnw"*hell into oar
position, thus unnecessarily endangering tha lives
of our men without present benefit. The with-
drawal bbat temporary, while certain subsidiary

workt arc being completed. A sharp* fire of mus-
ketry isstillmaintained.

Th* total number ofour casualties in th*ttrnggU

for the possession of this fort it is now believed
willnot exceed two hundred, many of which are
bat slight wounds.

Advices from Viektburg to th* 291.h lay the liege
is still pressed with vigor. 0a» of McPherson't
mines had been sprang;, bat resulted in no positive
advantage. Th*rebels sprung a counter mine in
Sherman's front, bat the only damage don* was te
destroy the road tohit approach, and a day's labor
willelate itop. »rrtt «m£| to •

Th* rebels keep up aconstant Er*,bat the casual-
ties are not numerous. Tho weather it extremely
ho', but the nightsare cool and refreshing. John-
ston itstillin th* vicinityof Canton, .Missusippi.

The rebels, after a few more velleys ofmusketry,
retired, itwas) supposed, for the day. but toon rt<j
toned withanumber of pieces of.artillery,which
th«7had concealed in tha woods.'. With these thai
opened on th*breutworka.it long rxnge. aad after
a few shots advanced, and would 'doubtless hay*

toon been at dot* quarters had not a couple of
Iron clad gunboats arrived from above. The levee
being low. the gunboats had fullsweep, and by a
few well directed volleys tent th* rebels ia hot
haste to tha woods. 1a hfttO ta*lhv-errt •\u25a0»

Th* fightijg daring thai afternoon was not very

bloody. . Tha entire lots to th*whole regiments in
killed, wounded and missisg is not over forty or
fifty.''We hear no estimate of the rebel loiiin the
fight.' The fuerrillaton the river ar* getting bold-
er aad increasing in numbers. Gusboat men say
they hay* eight piece* of artillery dupaaad of at
point! on th*thore between Lake Providence and
Cyrress Bend, and between 1.'.0U and 2,500 men.
Boat* are firod Into almost daily,generally with
little effect. The thin clad,stern-wheel boats ar*

doiag excellent service all along, covering the most
dangerous points, and beating back th*rebel batj
tWitt.; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.*_ |

rebels bay* allleftthis immediate vicinity.'
'
Eigbt-

eentboujaaod men axe inmotion on the flank of the
rebels, and a largo fore*bat workon th*Cumber-
land Valley Railroad.', Trains now ran toCarlis*.. W*sm»otos. Jnly 4th. 10 a. M.-ZTh* Pr*iident
hat issued a proclamation, which announce! to

the country that tha news from th* Armyof the
Potomac to10 r.v. of th*3d. v such as to' caver
th* army with the highest honor, and promises
great success to the csuje of th* Colon, and to
claim th* condolence ofall for the many gallant

men who have fallen.' For this he especially de-

»ir« on this day that. Ha whose will,not onn,

should ever be dona, be everywhere reverenced
wih tb* profoandest gratitude. \u0084i.;.> f _,-.,* !

\u25a0 Citao. July i.—Dates from
• Hemphit to the 8d

hay* been received, and state that a fore*of rebel
cavalry, attlmattd at3,000 strong, have foraconple

weeks past been scouring the country back ofand
between Milliken's Bend, lake Providence, \u25a0 and
Ooodrich's Landing. On Monday mtraing they

made a sudden descent on th*plantations intkat
region, abandoned by ownen and being worked by
loyal men. and- destroyed everything from the
Bead to Goodrich> that could bo destroyed, killed
Quit* t number ofthe negroes employed in tilllnr
th*ground, and drove the remainder, about one
hundred, into th* interior at captives. Tha lon
ia property itlarge, at, the plantations were well
supplied with everything neoeuary for tarrying:
oa the work. 1T,"^.;', -*.'\u25a0**\u25a0»,"\u25a0„?'*''**s:;***},. '\u25a0**\u25a0» ,"\u25a0„? '*''**$:;***},I
.A Jarg« number "of buildings wore burned, and

those plantations which had been Ut by tha Giv-!
•rnment were visited with especial vengeance.'- At
Lake Providence we had a garrison consisting of
three regiments aad. two or three hundred negro

troops, under Gen. Read, inallloss than one thou-
stnd strong. This force wm attacked in th* after-
noon by a portion ofthe rebels, amajoiity of whom
were cavalry, and after considerable fighting were
compelled to retire before mperior numbers to
tome eottoa breastworks ereottd near th*tin* of
ths river, i; ;.;\u25a0 .:':«"

••
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.. :. 'I'-'.^A

J Throughout the entire length ofMontgomery and
eantom* streets flags and streamers were thrown tethe breete. From every hotel tmall flags wor*bung from each window. On th*front of toe RosaHouse, in larg* capitals might ho read tho mott*United we stand, divided we fall." . •

Over the main entrane* of th*Occidental werilarge flag*|racefully intertwined, and in the even-ing there waj a grand and varied display of fire,
works, provided by tha liberal and patriotio pro*
pnetor for th* entertainment ofhis goeata. -IThe residence of J. C. Duncan was. among many
other privatedwellings,h•ndiomely daoorated. with
flags;a larg* scroll, bearing th*name of iicClel-
Un. »vrawiwlhed withU0.r.1. vhilita portrait
of the General ina chtplatof flowers hungbraeath.'Th*shipping wat varygailydressed with flsgs.

Dtsrur of nixwouts.
Teal of thousands of maa. women and children

visited Telegraph Hillto witaeat th* grand display
of fireworks, torn* enterprising penon had erect-
ed a raised platform, from which an uninterrupted
viewcould be had of the display. The exhibition,
as a whole, wm extensive, varied and exceedingly
creditable. Owingto th*heavy westerly wind theprogramme wat aoeidantally varied by the ignition,
before th* time, of the grand anal* piece. Th*
sim* cause prevented, in th*early part of th**ve-
ping,. many af the wheels from revolving. th*windblowing direeUyagaiatttheiurf.ee. At a whole,
however, th* exhibition proved highly ta&uctory
to tho multitudes who witnes «4 it. On KoMiaaHill.Sophie Terr*:*. Rineoa Hill, and "isiwhVw.
there were magaifiotat pyrotechnic^ display* by
individuals and private parties. The day pasood ofwithout aerious accident or uopl&uaat incident, i

maa, picoaunogs, mottois, rrc.

\u25a0 Some man caa yield nlmotl allprejudices and old
habits of affiliation and thought on th* altar ofna-
tionality, but torn* reserves they stmtt soak*. Th*
negro regiments they can't endorse. Their tongue*
forkinto the Copperhead bin whan they think andtpoakof these fMaryland U crossed; Pennsylva-
nia is invaded: Barrtsbarg bean the roar of Con-
federate eaanon: Philadelphia -trembles; Wash-ington slumbers over a traitorous earthquake;
and .these men te* only the unconstitutionali-
ty of th* Kmaneipation Proclamation, aad th*
horrror of enlisting loyalty of a dingy
hoe. Bat wo ar* at war for th* Nation s
lit*. We are under the laws of war. aad oaany question war asks nothing about color. It
atkt force. It asks speed of victry. Powder isblack; war does not try to bleach K. Mortirs art
black: itdoes not insist oa painting than. Ahundred pound shot is black: it due* not white-wash it to make it constitutional before commit-
ting itto the smoking munle. Itwillmount valoroa a squadron of Black Hawks aad launch itagainst a battery as readily a*Ifthey war*a* pole
as death's own steed in tbo Apocalypse. Why
should itrecoil from using power inmen because
of th»t hue r A negro regiment under the Ameri-
can flag,is not morally black. Tho whitest rebel
inarms, the most craven-colored abettor ot their
ciuse in a copperhead convention is black ia
iial. Tbo nation ask* for her children now aad
for all that they can bring with honor ia bet
defence. She does not refuse patriotism printed iablack letter. Itis only that quality tound in tWp
that she looks at with loathing. She ask* power
to e:ush the rebellion. Sh* asks ttfrom tho Sooth,
bhe has always expected ta findsome aid and larg*
aid there. She anticipated and hoped thaiitwouldfly to her necessities with a Caucasian oomrlaxioaon its eountecanee. But she refuses itnot; ahawelcomes it,aad hleesesit; and we mutt,ifwe are
true Americans, though itcome of the tame color
in the train with that which a hero wears as he
comes oat of a charge against a rebel battery.

There are others, who say that they are Unionmen. and in favor of th* Government, aad ytt
that they are bitterly opposed to th* Admin-istration, and cannot support its policy. But iawar, for self- existence, this divorce itinrpettiblfl.

One mighttt welltar tt a fir*,while bis house isbeginning tocrack in the flam**:
"

1am in favor ofthis eatlae; Igofor this water; the hose meets my
•kdorsemeat; certainly. Iam for patting out thefire:but don't ask me to help mm the brakes, forIam conscientiously opposed to the hoao-pip*. In
notxle isn't hxadsome. Its wasn't nado bya Dem-
ocrat.'' Perhaps th* pip* is too tmall. and not
competent toconduct all th* water which th* en-gineiicapable of throwing. Bat it it all the im-
Blrmtnt that Uat hand for reducing th* tUm*. Ifyou wont as* it,and help it. and ondeuor to pour
all th* power you eaa through it, and help
to »iol t for Its defeleaey. you are /or tk- >r«,
and not for your horn*. Tho Administration
is th* only pip* "c can have for nearly twoyean to com*. We ar* either for their effi-
ciency, or for tho rebellion. Itis impossible to
make the distinction, which can bo mad* easily
in time of peaei. between th* Government and
th* Cabinet. If we cannot lay our prejudice*
against arm* portions of th* policy of th* Ad-
ministration upon th* altar of patriotism, wo lay
deliberately so much of oar influence at we with-
hold thus upon the altar of the enemy.

All political duties are concentrated aad ab-sorbed now. fellow eitixom. ia tb* *a*duty ofdevotion to the nation. Yos. aad more than po-
litical duties are involved in this reunion. There
is ao peace movement to comprehensive aad s*
wise a» that which is made wneo the American
Nationality is established through this war. Viertory fjr the Govtrnmeat means imperial peace
for generation*. Triumph for tho rebellion.through aa ignoble peace, means chronic war fjr
•nr children.-

Are you for civilization? Rita up. then. bow. for
tb*ballot and a free Bible, and thrift, and schools
for th* poorest over a continent. Thou are in-
volved in the triumph ef the Government over itt
insolent md already half barbaric f>«- Are yon
fur th* caoj*of liberty? Strike for the na'fon.Make that your watchword. Keep that in th* fore-
ground rather that th* direct banner of aboli-
tion. All good to the bondsmen will come—perhars \u25a0 more tlewly than tome may with

—
but turely— through the triumph of tho Nation,
ana tho deepening ef the root of National
principle and passion. Would yon see punish-
ment meted out to eolo'sal crime?, Stand forth*nation tillits law and power and retribution are
Nit in Charleston. Richmond, aad Mobile, th*
fountains of th* most frightfulcrime on the
page of history.' Are. yen eager to serve
th*cause of good against evil, and Providenceagainst Satan on the widest scale? Stand then for
the grandest structure which Qod. th*organiser bat
moulded in human history.' Stand fjr it withsteel aad fir*against th* powers ofdestruction and
death. Swear that w« shall notbecome her* a dis-integrated Uenniny. or a quartered Poland, te
please arutocraeie* abroad ana the lords ofth* lash
at horn*. Swear that the dead hand of Mr.Cal-
hnun shall not shadow th*beneficent intentefPro-vidence, and expunge oar imperial name from th*re 'ord rollofnations. \u25a0

"

By every motivethat itnob!*,patriotic, religious.
Christian, rouse for tho nation, fellow Americans.
nod let your influence ttreagtaea oar struggling
brethren in the armies at th*East, wrestling with
Iklff"*}"*l^ »P*»t»U*.and thoe* oagaged in th*hardly lass desperate struggle with the Constitu-
tional traitors of tfce North, whose "voiceis Jacob'svoice, but the haadt ar* the hands ef Esau."Ris* to tha dntr which tho traditions of this an-
niversary tnd th*perils of th*day shout to as ia;oommon. Say. at your contribution to-day to the.munio ofAmeri«ai patriotism: Wo stand for th*
nation, come what may ia th* (teatht at baad ofdisaster, disappointment and peril. \u25a0 Wa willknowno faltering tillour reauurces of sacred acgreativa
or resistance are drained. Though th* loyal dis-
tricts of the land be invaded, and counties bo rav-agod. though a whole campaign along all tho linobe lost, wo willhear to no surrender, a*eoapro*
misc. no peace that breaks the land in pieces. W*
willhurlback invasioa :w*will reclaim oar f**e»raphy;we willhonor our fathers: we willunfurl iafr*;hbattles th*old lag that sheds (ram Us flutter
tha eleatricity of a nobl* past: we willhail th*new ttar that is fixed ia its tiure to-day, re-presenting the Virginia of th* Western Alle-gnanies that dip* toward* tha Mlssissii.pt. and
we will keep it there after th* guilty Vir-ginia returns, a trophy of th* growth of the
Htpublic ia th* storm; and we willrra it ap
again over every line and lone ef the old RepuMlo,
that its blue may be filled in coming generations
with elosten of lUot.representing mar* grandly
than aver yet in its history—Liberty aad Inion,
one aad inseparable. \u25a0

'. • .... .

•War*•ar*in the crisis hour ofall ear history; who-*issue, as we decide for nationality or against it.
mast determine whether all that hat boon don* for
us in three hundred yean shall be fatile mercie*. •
Ifwe intend to decide for th*nation, wo most

give bp toineihioir. We mist give up th*custom*
aad privileges ef peace: for we ar*at war. and th*
nation is at stake *nth* arbitrament of war. W*
must give up petty criticism*,ifome'als, with the
immense strain of care asd doty on them, now aad
then override tbo limiti tof private right which th*Constitution guarantors inpeace Itis the nationweare striking fur; and ifwe love anythingbetter
than that, if we are eloquent for anything mere
than that, if we enthrone even the Constitution
ovtr that, we are half in compact with th*foe. \u25a0

,"IfAmmen and Hoab must reign inthe. bad. .'
ITkoa tayeat Una Israel fresh from Thy hand, -

CallBmlmd Ashtsroth oat of their rrarnTobe th*new gudt for th*Empire of Slavs*!"- No, gentlemen.* Fhtll we nft ten that enr trlalfare rather th*proofs to which th*Creator pats us.
to tost oar worthiness te receive and m»l»tiH« tac\a blening as oar srea and our poliiymay become t
Our dutf ittomaimtiiit Amerientnuuionility. Ibe-llev*,as devoutly hIbow to th* Benson en the
Mount, thitGod snmoions as to "bond each cor-poral agent

"
and all th* fibre*of th*soul to that

work
-
new. Onr nationality, we repeat, has Its)

charter and seal not In a written Constitution)
so math as inth*trend of a coast— th* trovgh ef aglorious valley, grooved by tho Infer *fu«nipe-
tence, th* most princely domain of the globe—t ke
course and sws*p of a history more manifestly
providential than any since the delivexao«« frjsn
Egypt aad th* utttannt ofPttatJn*. Utinnfeo] what tradition* njtan—ifwo are open to tooinspiration «rf.real e»aracten, noble as aayia taa
secular annals of ear planet— ifw« are aotdtad to
tha mil of a l*bg-o*mpaeta<t smd- holy tnst, we
•nail conies* that w*have one great datv, one su-
proaa* pr.vil«,e.. r»»er. in th«M t.mbi. aars.
aamebv to devote all.that we nave, and *«*.aa<j
hop* to be, to the main tens nee of tha nation) which
God ha* delivered in it* fresh magnificence to th*keeping ofoar valor aad amtrtotuisu t- i
:There itno higher, ttiere itbo other. Isjiob te becarried away from the ceremonies and thejubilee ef
tan day.IMake th* preservation ofnationality th*goal of all aotiaaj, tha touchstone of all politics.

«*<*•«« »>r srvrrythlng that servo* that. Resisteverxthieg. reject er.rvihins. poor impassioned
scorn npon every thic g that oppeoo* that. Ifa manora party t%Uu Slat* aavoreisatty. s*» that th*only
roal s>y*reignty ahute east have is ia contesting
to a«. like a ri>.into the national b»ck-bo.e. lilotea it*sovereignty wbsn its«u up to be what Owlnever made itU»b«. a whoU body. Ifa maa or a
party talk* of tho Tennawo* river,er th*Cumhcr-
lacd. show him tha Ohio, iuto which they flaw. If
he talks th* Ohio, point him tv Cairo, where llpours intoa mightier tiJe. Ithe talks th* Y*!l*w-
stoj.* or the Platte, or th*Kanaa*. or th*Arkaasaa.
Ullhim that th* Nation hold*, to-day, th*spriagi
of allthese, and that they hurry withtheir Ameri-
eaa. contributions to th*stream over wa***moath
th*American banaor seat* actarv. Ifhe talks th*Sacramento, is th* dialect of Slate Sovereignty or
beeesaioa. tall hita that ha had bettor smother hi*pestilent breath in the muddiest portion of its
wave*, m". I.' .:.,:>

mdora, wko seek Io quench tiro fires ofher boil-ers, explode her cyli'den. and tear apart her bolt*4stretgth and symmetry, to htrild half a dozen shalllops and one • pirate
-

sebooner.'- staffed ;with
steel and Mwder, te rapport bar black flat on
the deep f could you bo" seduced into fce-jlievlng that IMtiruin aad itich infirajrwar*) is the
design ofth*Naval Architect, aad wo-a bloated of
Providene*? And shall th*rebels *fAmerica wipe
out the tremendous word "America." and. ia the
narn*of piety and beavej's blMsing, beoom* the)
architects of *disappointment and disaster beyond
what tho sad history of ror race hag ever known?
Could itbo possible that Provldenee, is on the siJe
of th*nbels. the daring words ofonr Brst lyria
poet, the orator to-day in Boston.- would be justi-
fied.—w^s written, too, forSan Francisco, and flist
uttered aero: *j";"*_*.\u25a0\u25a0 I****•*. -,y

— - -•
i

felloweititent. wlaf does this swiftly unfolding
drama of divine leading and mercy munnt Doe*it
meaa nothing? Is itail ofchance? Duel it sug-
gest th* thought that God intended this conti-
nent for the battle ground of hoetilo States a*d
rivaldiplomacies? Isitthus that little indepen-
dent sovereignties, sixpenny St»i*a. ar* ushered
into pnblio lib;«Aw, when the grandeur of th*
central river and th*immense wallaof the friendly
moun taint must always dwarf them and laugh them
to worn? Dotsitmeaa that her* the buropean ex-
perience ofhostile empires is to be repeated, when
Ued has east our area io a different mould, and care-
follydelivered it,in all lv breadth and all lit
opulent latitude*, to th* possession of one master
tongue/ I --•

\u25a0

— - -
No. Allthis means that Providence ha* sketched

for this continent a politicalcivilizationofa differ-
ent type from th*products ofthe older civilworld.
Itmeans that he ha* drawn the plan and intimated
the proportions ofon*imperial tttrmhlii-hero, wid*
at the ramparts ofthe Extern and Western moun-tains, continuous ai the tide of tho Mississippi, in-
destructible v tha tingle speech that itarticulated
through all its air. Itmean* that in God"* thought,
on*flagought to fly fromSt Paul and NewOrlenns :
from Fort Larsraie and PitUburg; from Northern
Alabama and Southern Illinois; from th* South
Pas* and MlBhasU: from th* westernmost source
of the Missouri and the easternmost cliffof th*AHoghanlat, whose waters mingle to flow, without
wrath or rivalry,by Memphis and Vicksburg to thetropio Gulf. It means that the Constitution of
American nationality itwritten not on parchment,
but on nature. Itmeans, at another has eloquenUy
said, that the perpetuity ofoar nationality U"com-
raitte 1 to tho hearts of a great democratic people,
imbued with an understanding and austere rever
ence for tha eternal promptings and ordinances of
nature: and that itlie*not in the trivialtemporali-
ties of political taxation. African slavery and local
power to break it forever." Itmeint that Provi-
dence, having prepared th* way, and cleared th*field,and lifted us over the obstacle* ox infant Ufaon tho continent, and having shown us the im-mensity and grandeur of our privilege and trust,
calls us to add our fidelitynow to hia help, and by
on*mighty and final wrottl*withth*passions that
would rend our polity,to deserve and secure the
glory awl blottintofon* imperial and iadiuwlaU*
Republic rrt*»\u25a0»»•.«*•. r"e— •« •-\u25a0, , i.i:

-
• Th* Southern leaden and their Northern allies
hay* \u25a0 talked much, of late, of th*. blessing of
Heaven onrebel plans and the hostilityofHeaven
to tho Federal purpose* and hopes. Aprominent
rebel or a virulent Copperhead mtttringpiety, is
a 'charming phenomenon. On* sees th* tin of
th* favor of Providenea in the flash of sunlight
on tho dagger ho lifts,in the intarvst of slavery,
over a nation s heart: the other finds Divine ap-
proval for his work, because his poison is able t*
nnstring some of th* fibre* of a nation's strength.
Mr. Wigfall aad Mr. Fmaado Wood, thointir-
prttcrl ofProvidanc*. the oriel ts of faith111 1 Let
ut read one* more, at a fit commentary on theirgospel, the ttory ef Grandmother Wolf aad htr
affection forlittle Red Riding Uoodl \u25a0-•

Ca« yea bel ieve.follow citisens, that Providence ison the i-ide of those men and their cause. simplybe-
eaaa* th*war has been protracted through unloo*ed
for sueewset oftheir arms? Do you believe, afterlooking at our history of two hundred aad fifty
yenm. that He is to revoke its promise*, reverse itspointings, dishonor its tradition*, tolet such spirits
and their drean succeed? Do**th*Ruler of Em-
pires for so tunny generations "keep the word ofpromise to the oar' ofthohnaan race, only th.t hemay "break Itto th*hop*?" Jut h the Nalien
has completed its boa ndaries, and attained it*sym-
metry,isit to be smitten to Ut one vast slave-em-pire intn the family of Status, while itt free soil
Bier iota 'half a doson frsgmonU? And are
wa to be told that Providence I* on th* aid*
of tnlv because, in two years, the Army of the
Potomao bat won BO decisive triumph? Gentle imen, it will require 'something more than the
piousness of traitors and apostate*, someihing
More than the venomous godiineos ef recre.nU
and Opi.erhee.ls. to eonvtr.ee sa that ta* Almighty
\u25a0*• made the ehwsetcr aad ser rice of Washington
a*the pedestal for Mr.Vancey. and that ha tnoaat
toabas* tb*continental trench of tho Mississippi
befcr*th*ilt<UPed**|.;s> -»*••'\u25a0'»•" '..-.'.,• What if.whenSt. Peter1!Cathedral wag just eom-
pl.tH, Italian brigands had leveled cannon andCatUnng-rsms against it,with th* pica that they
needed lvstonet to fortify their rohber camp, and
that tbe arti-t intended Itshould come to*aoh>
tntol What ifyou should see a mighty steamer just
ready for sea, falling into th* hands of at-

»11 man W'rMM free ud *i»»i;and endewW
with.the nnahensble rights of rife tad liberty?
They openly tail os that \ their movement l» for"ilawy.tnberdiaatioit _; and rorernmen t." and,
their ailett thlakcr deliberately challenged theopening principle* of Jefferson's Declaration v a,
monitrou&ndmost perilous heresy. | What "facts"
demonstrating tyranny—heavy, insolent, and re-
peatftl tyranny—do ther aubmlt Mtint onr Na-
tional polity

*
te a candid worlds- What rirht

which New York e»«r badm denied by tho
Constitoiion •or \u25a0 Congress' to' Alabama? what
tornunity niever franted tv Vermont or Main*
which the public \u25a0 law Ithat off fromITex**
or 'JVnnetseef

-
What protection er prerontire

had Ohio or California,' whiefc diatingnuhed aitkar
-\u25a0tote in the favor of the Government from .South
Carolina? They met on equal footing before the
Central Law;except that the Sooth bad obtained
greater -tottaenee in moulding'that ilaw. They
met OB equal footing inthe National lUlls; except
that the Sooth wmrepresented there fur it» pro-
perly in part, and the North not at all. They Bat
on tqntl footintbtf>,re the Soprtme Court of thenation; except that the Sooth wa* alwayt mire
largely favortdinnaubenaeeordinc topopulation
on that bench. •Tbeir ritiaeni met on equal fMtinr
in the room* offonin Embaoiea; e*eer« that the
•piritof thope Embawiei ha* been, of late jean.
opposed to the preference* and ooartetlon* of the
SUte* now loyal. They met on equal footlnr
in apposl* for.appototaeaU

-
to -Army aadNavyi except that the eommualti** inow in

rebellion • could Ialwayi ».in more readily the
eir of powor withthe petition for patroease-the
milkol the Treawry havinit alwayiirrtedanrral-j
onaiy with their rtonuch*. And inthe National Ter i
riUriot,ofonifthe printii.le*of th« t>rotant Admin-
litratlon h»d been earned ont-with the nation on-i
broken, they con^d aJwayt meet— tho prcoMt rebdi
and the now loyal citiiens—on preeiiely the nme
lerol. The axe. the pleach, th« wae-jn. the rifle;
the ox.' the bone, the laad-warrant; where' the
eitiien of Vermont could carry there the citixenof
Oeorgia could carry, also. \u25a0 And the tame kinda ef
vkxpeuuld CO with both, a* their prirate property;
But leading rebeln insisted on yrrrilefoa in the'f er-
ritories which the loyalmen ot the North could not
olaim.

-
They eUmored for 'tho peculiar right tv

carry «w» there, and uoo wkip*at ploarara on then',> Tho modern atcouion
'
aoalacoo* tv the Hero

lutionary itrnrrle and feparation l
"It wogll

be if the CofoiiiMIthen 'had boon "toatkarq
eonntiea of £otlaad, (uppertioc '\u25a0 a -quarter
ef the white population of the. klafdoal
and if. than, with tho lame ratio ef reprcMutatinn
with the other conßtiet (nay eren larcer) in the
House* of Commons aad LorHv,the «*me voice in
the lav*,the *am*ihare Inthe djenitiu. the same
protection, the tame inheritance in the power and
tloryof the State, they had insisted on teparation,
on tearing tho unity of the nation, in order that
around the shore of the EntiUh channel, and inthe
face ofaeontioeaal, Christian and ripenictciTllunv)
tien, they might hold nnembarraeted property in
man.- Ifrial hid been their position, and tnea
their eante. if the relations betwetn the parties
then tudbetn the relations cftheftrutfliDjrAmeri-
enn r»rtie» to-day, their Declaration of Indepen-
dence would bar* been isfaay printed with
indelible ink;"There could hare been co anni-
Ternrie* ofJoy for it. except in hell. Knt-
Ij.nd would hare been bound for her own honor,
her future, and tho demands of tiriliution,
to. whip their insane arroraoee back into tb*
traces of health and law. She wonld hare done
it. Wo; aad the children of the rebels, and the
wholehaman race, would hare bowed to htr and
hare.bleated htr cannon, Mthey willyet bleu
our eaanon and our steel. * . .j* "

\u25a0 I-. Xh*old Declaration of Independence was e»lm
and weighty. Its phra-et eond*n*ed the definite
and bitter wrongs of yean. Its pauion «v in-
fused with reasua. Itappealed to the principles
of public welfare and Christian civilisation, ,It
<pok* in tb* name of humanity. And it was not
a destructive document. Itopposed self-will in

reruuent. and the breakinc of fundamental law.
was practically constructive. Itbroofht State*

totether fora common differing, a common inte-
rest, a common strrice, a common law, »nd
in the hope ofa common destiny. Th* leoeMio*
of th*Thirteen Colonies from,£ngland, and th*
attempted American sectssion, are opposite is
their animating spirit as frost and ioaltgbt, oppo-
site in their representative purposes as Miekael
and Belial, opposite: in their tendencies as thepaths that lead to the heavenly gate and to perdi-
tion. . . \u25a0 , .i h

\u25a0 They alone are in the succession from the au-
thors of the Great Declaration and their work,
who are deroted now to American JNationality,
with all their reason and alt their-hearf. Itwas
to the "Continental Congress" that Jefffrson sub-
mitted hit drait of th*Declaration. It was not
adopted by States v tOTereixn, bat by delegates
to a commen soreremnty; and Itwas felt by the
wisest statesmen of that assembly that its adop-
tion was the inauguration of a line of Continental
Congresses to last thrcngh centuries.

American Nationality,neworer, has roots deeper
than the great Congress which Toted Independence
ofKurope. Itscommencement was not in resolu-
tions: ncrin any form of psrehment ehirters and
proclamation. lIS Constitution is older than the
instrument which Washington signed with a sacred
pen, and which the rebels have slit with ruffian
inirci. QodUtheframercf nationalities. Qedt-
tenaines "the time* before appointed:'' Heindi-
cates the proper "bounds of their habitation."
And having completed the preparations, and point-
ed oat th*paths of etrength and honor. lieItares
to every nation th*immense trust of its existence
and prosperi'y.

Uow can weever exhaust th*interest of the story
ofour providential pa<t? What does itmean, gen-
tlemen, that the mist did net break away Irum the
shores of the Western Continent until the dawn of
modem science and enterprise, and the awakening
ofliberty,at the commencement of the 16th centu-
ry? What doe* itmean that th* early Spanish Col-
oniiti. jerking ttte warn and fertile districts of the
New World, were sn&ered to master th* tropio isl-
and* and the soil below the tJulf,but wers withheld
from an early and potent poesesaion ef the broad
ttpper main Und of th* Continent T What doej it
mean that th* impulse broke forth from England,
under the pressure ef various motives, within the
scope of a single generation, ahundred yean after
the outline of the Continent was exo'ored, to eolo-
niie the" shelrinf strip "ofthe Eastern sea-board
with Saxon hardihood, intelligence and thrift?
What doe* itmean tost they were neileetadjust enough to allow freedom to become a custom
and a neeetsity. and then irritated and oppressed
inst enough to f.tree them into a combination for
resistance and strength T»Wh«t doe* itmean, that
whileon*speech thus sheltered itself in their scat-
tered colonies on the Allecbanies, the early at-
tempt ofanother tcngoe and race to penes* ttself
of the chain of lakes and the feeders or the Missis-sippi was swept away ia the French war proeediafc
the Revolution, by the blended bayonets of the
•ettlenand of Britain T What does itmean that
just enough of foreign help was granted to our
fathers in the revolution to secure their object,
and not enough to break their confidence and a
fitting pride, or to involve them in the policies
of th* older empires? (We bow gratefully to
France on every Fourth of July, and we pray,
on this anniversary, that the may not reduce
her cUimupon us for Kochambeau and Lafayette,
bystriking henda with parricides who would wipe
oat th* emblaxonry of that ferric* intheir coun-
try's blood I)

what doe* itmean that, after the war of inde-
pendence, a short and Mttereducation wasappoint-
ed to the infant "SUtej" under their "Confede a-
tion," to show them that they could not be

"
sove-

reign" without being paupen. and that, if they
would not surrender to a central authority some-
thing oftheir independence, tbev must lose Itall by
foreign conquest followingciviljar? What duet it
mean, that they were lined, a* by tho direct strain
of th* arm of Providence, without bloodshed, out
ofthose fiveyears of wretchedness and desperation,
out of all eonSiets about boundaries, about
apportionment of the war debt, about appro-
priations of public lands, out of the boundless
perplexities and tangle* which the ideal olcolonial
sovereignty bad bequeathed, into the dignityand
simplicitywhich the imperialConstitution gave at
once, with Washington holding th* aeeptra of it,
and once drawing th* sword ofitarainst Secession,
too, to show how itshould beadministered forever?
What does itmean. that, not until th* Constitution
was installed as th*central law, were the gates of
the West fairly cloven by Providence for copious
•migration, aad th* question of tb* Mistissippi
raised ? What does itmean that th*swift-brained
Napoleon had gathered all tho ann-ying Spanuh
claims to the mouth of that river, bysecret treaty,
into his own band, and was led by pressure upon
hi plans in Kurope, and by friendship for onr
'pantry, in one night to yield the right to that
river's mouth, and all the Hoe of the waatem bank
ofit,stretching far towards the sunset, for a paltry
sum, such as ourGovernment inpeace would spend
io less than a fiscal quarter?

What does itmean that, not tillaf'er that par-
chase, in the early years of this century, was tho
configuration of our country understood :that not
tillthen watitseen that Qod hat moulded th*North
American continent on an opposite plan from Eu-
rope and Asia: that He has made itone immense
fertile basin, having mountain-walls over a thou-
sand miles firapart, with easy slopes and plentiful
passes from East to West, not hindering bat mviling
the march of emigration down into the plains, and
still on and over, if they choose, to the peaceful
sea? What does it mean that Asia and Europe
each Is formed as a bowl Inverted, its mountains
dividingand scattering nations and raets, while the
centre of oar continent is a wid*dish with an oat-
tide rim everywhere sloping gradually to th*opu-
lent prairie land? And what does itmew that no
internal war, no explosion, was permitted, until
the whole lineof the mighty Missusippi. from its
snowy aprias* to Its banks of orange Bloom, was
brought under the power of on*Government and
colonised by one tongue; until Americans could

.fairly learn that the vastnest ofth*territory under
the ConstiMtion was less wonderful than its geo-
graphioal simplicity and unity: until the coast
stripof the PaaUe, like that of the Atlantic, was
possessed by migrant*of ta*common speech and
faith, te guard both portal* of the central domain:
untiltbo mighty body of the Mississippi -\allay,
the substance of ,tho nation, obtained it*fitting
wingon the slop*of th* Sierras, where we stand to-
day, to balance the narrow strip of th* Alieghaniet
that sheds it*riveninto tho Atiantio Sea?
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Silks, Sha\vlB,Cloaks,
iidQenerU Dress floods, st* tk*Utsst Tsshlonx!
for the Ladie* tay you can boy there cheaper thaa
in any ether store la the city.and so i»yj • .-i

aryg.lptf \u25a0;... U3 Qay ttreet.

!S:LOOAN
T

&IC6rS?T I
JNo. 683 Clay Street.
1,000 lbs. Beit Berlin Zephjr Wool, (sew

•'«ltwt.Jvuir""*'
iT

Worsted Imbrolderles, Conaenced sad
•' ' TUls&ed.

'"
Itagtrts, Leather TrtTelUajj Bags, Fmcj

fioods.",,. tmi LOCIS.e%CO n I
JaM-lplsi*

-
' taOayttr— t. 1

,;,*.-*}.Raxpbfrrj Wine. : 'J j
OaTk aTh#^rh etLLom or thijC\j.\3\3\t akerewbolesosae Win. from
££$* tn"?• to*ttSo^HTSST

*
\u25a0 Catlir wader Paatte Frii»HarheC • OaW etlMoatgemery streeC .ttea-lmf i

t\ Cantou, from London.

Ja%3 Wes-t.Hot.eayh.Piiwhj >~m,» de- lldo.de Cwafea:
£ j* 1 d,tt •*• Mu«eU hi.Brandy-

PAINTS.
SO.OOO lbs. assorted Colors. Dry and ia OiL

«u:d> -JiaKHS* me
- *

~t A\% A .
it \u0084«.»,>»!!\u25a0. i

'
m nr*t

' ""•*"

1.000 hoxa* Winiow filaaa, Mterted tmas:
JUU ligiuKooga Plate. 1inch thiea. .

BRUSHES.
lt!t 'Iftii- J -.',*. . *

500 lo«a snorted siM».
JSrA.THT TTATLI'KOrLTSM!

Now landing aad in store, aad for sal* ia lots t*
sou at»cry lowest sate, by— ,—

——
-r- r—~ *

D. J. OLIVER,
raiata, OUa, tad Sl***Depot. ;~. 31«indilt Waehingum street,

JeP-taha /maadaaOriewattreect I

PLATE CLASS!
!AHSiIdi~3AM I

WE H^v**»w »-"•no« a usni
*» stackof *»>rted«i»ea,fro« l*x*J» to73*UU:

white plate glata. for windows; thow eaaesi ettkj
from theeelebrarett faetoriet. St. Seaaia. Ch«a.y
•ad Clrey. 9nor%; Soeieto Aaoayme aad Cent,
pacaie da nerefft. Belgians- to wHatfk we iarit*
attention ifBartle*dancßia*; to baikl er improve
hoaee -tstore fronts, tke prvlue'toru ci these fao
torieakeiatT tartaverievto att ether*.

Ter taie at tow rate*,mUrt te tait, hy
:

-
cAMzmow, warrru* a rt>^

\u0084

- <SS aad «T7 Fieeil tuett. ;

ie»-lmt» BolaAseai»»rCaillbrsia.

Eongh Plate Glass.
"BOlights 1Inch thick, site* ISxX!tx.Tn, 21x3a\
T*nrdesirable mr aMewalha. aoora. tkylichta,eto..

For taia at tow prtoat by

ca »*\u25a0»*>». wHirnni«•?»»,''•"
Je3o-«plaV" samtdeaTTßas'stsMfc.

ml4bs*tnw*'.s a inaalJ i&il«oq<r.l

CLUE!J CLUEr>
IH1»« AFT>«f«IKD \u25a0CVsat'S. C.435.

X'«. WUITTtKa « CO.eC Bej( Franeuoo,
»»le m«u formy Sssrta Crai liluev aad mil »»i—»
the taaw wmhetweiler Umade throwhlheea,

SaaUCrM.JaaaaryM.l3Q, **.KB2IIIS'

We thallkeep eaastaatly en haad a fall assort-
ment ef tvaaita't su r>eriorOluet. pa tapiadeairahto
-*t'-i jahutt if'Hl*- aad as tea untiatiiaillitm*•heta*;mere aaiwrm aatd ofsaoerier ejaalitytoaay
eiaee msmataetared en taiaeeeats they hare aeea
ia**raaa> known ia this marhet tbe Beat threeyeataThaiaa mat*better arlaa«ed to thI*c.ioa •

t».
aad eeet a— thsm F.sres a mat«aaetares ef tuailar*

T»r tale.as lew vrtoe*. fas lot.to «\u25a0««. hw '\u25a0•--
camkkos. wurrriK*t.*co.

CASTOR OIL-
Ei Early Bird from Calcnlta._____
4000 •^""**"mhcmmn

\u25a0\u25a0- aaJ tot tale In jaantitit. to rait,by
...:•.-\u25a0" '- rM.ie. LANSI-XT,

«.»<!fi a. „... \u25a0 ...->•'>.
\u25a0\u25a0 Wholesale Dr«gri«t.

Jaa-l>les
'
' go. «*Cttamereial ttreet. j

GENERAL IMSUHAMCE ABEMCT.
BICELOW BROS. * FLINT.1• y.W.a»r.Montran«ry *ad 3*cnatato its.

Home Insnrance Compiinj-'-
OF

'N£W YORK.,"•*/
Cash As»*U_._.. v.u»l,70O,000.
jvi T.ti \u25a0 .'*ct Mi.jj-.\u25a0 i

*
,-

—.._ tsagn^ a»|

9'9*r-mJ mJ\J BOSDS deposited with
M««rs. WKLL\PAMa.>.Co. a*a fatthega*-
eunty to California Polirr Hnldet*.
iTh* Uobm lasrtrmaea Company Isinret StTsiaM
teat er Damagt by Itre, ea togta*at re-toaatle te
tha utm «( t»» risk aad th* true Intenat at the
lasßjriUsa^ibt&BwtßVvUlwagrart.--, ——- i

Latin eejaltahly adjnatod aad promptly p»M
tß'tJXMat CWtj.'XT ,f\. X-2XXIS|"

BittKLow \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 dk ruxr,. jyl-telsa. \u0084-,..- «.\u25a0»-\u25a0. * Ageara.

joHajm)Laajit.*y<
*

Saw Ml,\u25a0aMiiar-£tßß«r»'-»» To**,
"

Lamp., aad Lrtarea «f «*eg* iweripiia..

teatlaalli «a hta«i tmltiiisiia esstr Beangooa-
teeted wtti gl

--
frrr-i

—
. »aJ etner ta»nat»o-

SMrkeS. prie-s. aad all onlert wiU teeerte »wsa«»
eu-arieav 0U feraU-ed at tke lowest

B^^^^bHH^pjmßßAm~Beaa^BßaiHH^pjmBBAm~Beaa^BBai
'

100 tons la wood sad da.

Insurance Company.
• hastfobd, coxar. ,

«»e*«t«a %«ltl/ tm rir*laiaraae*
\u25a0^ 9ma ,*vt** a.*. t \u25a0\u25a0 m\<Xi

Cash Capital 0400,000
Cash Assets over

_
380,000

Invested InCalifornia-..
'50,000

PACIFIC BBANCH OFFICE,!
S. W.ooraer Moatgemery aad Coatmereial Streets,

"'V^eVwA**>«AJiicaco. ZfiJZfS,
gaTA-BT.Tie-fi-tyT1

' ' "\u25a0
'

'i TTTini 1363
Fur the astaamaUitl aae> taatarvMea of ii_|_ i

•\u25a0« \u25a0. latAePacue Mate^
'

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAR3
"*,,t^'l4fniwkeeataTeated ljr"*ey!l»^
pncnwn or hjlrttojuj

Clt> ud Coat tjof Sja Trajidsca BdaJs
.',,::Aad t&etame are deposited la tiuttttjv'"'
Aad wita laaia-a. Ps saw lisa— areheld ataW"*!
;««• ctaStaa tM K«aa tntslev VsMtm.
I,'. I. Bvauaeh Pellelee ae>l»|w. . ;,'.
4 S^t-> '*.%i twj'l "^^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^ .| " Mr*
*VAg«ti appomteJ. Innadjaatetl aael pail.

Cegretsraarlwtßi rr-mptly ttlfded to, tftlleetieeit\u25a0tat.l»iarien JUUaiu AnaitSMd to Agent*, and
Ik.tiosaatmy's kaaerettß ia (ha Kaatae (Uaeas aaat*tha maaacemeat tmd tmttrel ef \u25a0 ;.. • , ..
nr •- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,:, sV. n lliiJli.l.17a.ml Itttjl
»- :- v.:-

-
'f \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

•
-\u25a0\u25a0

cA "DtPOBTANT
!? ?

"
f\u25a0;.:.•:.-: . .

PHCENIX-:PATRONS i
I^.—i_-

Si-.....a..:.-M . j

INSURrTO3PUBLICi

PHCENIX INSURANCE CO.,

n.iBTFOBD,
Tor th* CTTT AJTD COCXTT OT SA* TKAsiCISCO, ia plac. ef M.JOII^ FuWLU. I
have removed try office to th.Comp any 's

-. ncinv Bttixcu orricv, •'. j
".W. Cornier Saalromrrr siatal fiaa eg'

Where Iwilla.»late tilto attend to the want*of
Phcrnix p»troo». and ail desirous of proeorinr trsSel"»indemn iry withvrmptnes* and dispauh. i

Daly arpreniaftnt tac Kb*re>p*troaa«e extead ed
to the PfliENI-X 0T HABTJOW). U this citfdorms the pan sve year*.Iratpeetfalb solicit S
eeatiaatnee of the same, promising protection toiasarerj ef aa order that willuaad the teat oftime*

..'"U B. DELL,
IIn_' Kasident PhceaU Agent.

Ofice.3. W. tor. Moaigemer(,ao4 Cnmmeniial »t«,
.'.
'

\u0084 Zmtraaie. **afanfflul. -K,\
jy»-tf BAlf>KA!fCI3CO. \u25a0

HAYNES & LAWTON
\u25a0 ;

wholesale: *rktail
< >-•«»"«.lit

•- , »\u25a0\u25a0>,-•«. * Zmyortaxx and Dealers ta.

OEOOKEBY,
:aj GLASSWARE. vj:s

FRENCH CHINA.
COAL OIL LAMPS,

I . * ''- •+•*«eTI .9OiUkt* » ilat i'I-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 T-;.. . -

CLOCKS,
•IOVUC'DII ;

TABLE <JUTLERY,

Sliver Plated and Britannia Ware,
«*v» \u25a0*, mrrfias* .xoats > >

Ute^ Etc., Ste.

GIO Sansomo Street,

.. COKXBK OIF MERCHJINT. •

mytt-2»

OUiS!:OUiS!OIL<S!

io.ooo s^r" iioni*
•.TOO sallaaa No. 1 LardOU:

lAtfUgaUoaa CrysUi Uaa>i»atißg Ktrotiao:
4.0W gailctu Pu«jCnOiuT^JT^"^JH» tallow Neat* 'foot OU: ".

SOO galloaw Gaator Oil:
S.OU) gallons Rape Seed Oil.

WHITE; LEAD.

lfAa ttisailantcniß. ~~v^

iiN.ON STATE TICKET
BLXCTM* -trrUBIS jlism*.
*»e^ ia*«**»-..

-
_-.

\u0084.. .J^_

V&DXatCX t.LrtW. of da* FtasMtaee. •'
Tar Lietrtfaat Ooveraer.

'aeaaJflH*^
,**,.ts-rMFI -^CHIJT. «U~.

\u0084 i-ferMembtwtof Co.gre.l.

Ter Secretary at Mar*.
KBL'UODISU.o/dtsaratMßlex. r

--
'

HOML'AtDOFACHSCO. af Saa tiltOMtW
-_ for State CoatroUez. __L
aSORQS OCI,TO3r. er Saklyetk

Fer .Utorney <l*aer»|. • t*•--
WH3 «J. JIcCCIiOCOn, af Xuip«sa.

~
f«» Chrk of Supreme Court.rns'u;> W.A H-iKiDlAa.efFlate* WT

' "
tar State Priater. •.! \u0084 h , »j

•
uJi y-.xP' *•CtATW. af Saa JoßvaaC -Ml 1
Uio'l »o«3a»r»eye»Oeßeral

». J. ».HOCBHTOS. ofSolaao. 5
TwßsrWCßaußlssleßCT

COASLXS L.ZATLOK.ef Saa rraaoiteo.
'

|

State Judicial Ticket !
njCTIOI \u0084

, .—
metOMMMJl, |«aj. I

rarJWsasef the •Bpreme Coart.
••*'1

"J,"

J,Tor -Nperhrtsmdeat «f Pahlle Instrmetioa. •
iOUy BWITtef «»a TraneJseo. *

\u25a0 lyi-lntd ... , ..
iO-nt «a> n->9'»''«J ijr*a »•>*• -....»

FAMar SEWING:;MACHINE CO.
KIXX*m*

»CCKIXJImjlßemlsj,m jlBemlsj,

Xo.JM XmtsßMtrj Itrtet,»at» Blot*.
X»rloe> ago; Worth BSQ ;

iU-artbeeartolnlwitareseJta.li,fc^n^ »*UR**l«!» a srea* raage of work.
\u25a0^\u25a0J^flU^-eaaThav.Jmieß. maeh»e f*,.»

}hAoaW^rtreasawlJarahleiß aBittßaita*-'"^^•^\u25a0—^^elaiteiwthe UtUe«*uiTM^Jn?1MachiaeL- IIitaa eaoy ta*h U>offerMet)

—
BitHe rtttteaata «.d santiont—an.l stilltetat. to »uklun BeSeaaieal medal talk el Fliit-p«^«a^l«un B.}*>im~iSp2£i217 of »

ehißee furnua th™.. .. «r«--t S«t>rfaßee. aa4

i*ryerdetJelalft^*ea.hothhith;ndloV.foJ ,
the >a.t year, aad ta.«evere aerauny •{the meet

'
ik*ts*?i,b"' —̂

W»
*"*

l?e~«heB. aad nowttM>d*Were the e^aJiee. the BEOT family tewin.
•

\u25a0»«J»« bb*. (^Mistmeetiiaee ate advertiteddaily for low aad hai£ pvirea. whleH ate deemedworthies* th* »ai>lie well know. W
"

ihenioiV.we.U s-ek sittpl,ajMßtelligeat nZ^SSZTZIHTZ2U? eavmattOae* iaeempariteet with the

\u25a0nail* as. frill*eaalw tti. >

s.B.— We hay. a.-eenneotioa with aa* etherageoey. ttm.er mmpaky whatever, A fullsupply
ofMaekaas. JUJIiISUMeeiie*. SUk Twi»t »«,1
everyt su, tppert.mifljg to Sewtag Maoh mes. coo-

SSffsi^st*^' 11^ AU.°rt
"'

mii4ks *
nrrKLiv,

OeßegeJ Agtmtt for th.'.'jttl.(Jlaat FnnMly SewiaHaeaiaee. MiHmt*eaaery itrees. Xaa. Bioek." apMpa*

c
w» \u25a0

s>
'

• .
Carpets aiad Oil eioths !\u25a0

CMMUT9 BZST*
Medallion, YelTet and Brussels

'

CARPETS.
JEWETT'S OIL CLOTHS*

Otjtrtrj WMtm auael UnmUty.

WHOLESILE !M RETUL,
,.Very Lew tor CaslaJ .
j 5- •\u25a0'\u25a0"•- '••\u25a0\u25a0.•

AT KEMEDV A HELL*,

a.W.Ceraet'XititcoaaeryaadCaUforßiaSU. .
i_ jeMn .


